
A N  A LA B A M A  LAD, AFTER BEING RESCUED FROM A  MOB W ITH  LYNCH ING  IDEAS, W AS GIVEN A  PRISON SENTENCE. M UCH BETTER PLACE TO HANG AROUND.

Dutch Seize Rich Coal and Oil Regions;
Gay Congress Heads 
Home to Test Public

W ASHINGTON— JP—  Sign posts pointing toward 
teamwork with the White House on world affairs, slug
ging matches on domestic problems and hot 1948 election 
issues stand out along the rough road the 80th Congress 
traveled to its own half-way mark.

The first session crashed to a close in Sunday’s early 
hours.

Adjournment until January— unless President Truman 
or Republican leaders call an emergency session sooner—  
shot o ff a raucous, roaring political scrap in the Senate 
and a back-slapping, rollicking song fost in the House.

Weary members no ware 
beating a path back home 
to find out what the peefyle 
think o f this first “ stream
lined”  Congress, tjlis ik& t 

~neptSbTican-controIled Con
gress in a decade and a half.

The grass roots reaction is im 
portant. Top Issues already are 
shaping up for next year’s election
eering for a President, all 435 House 
members and 32 of the 96 Senators.
For instance:

There are taxes and labor, the 
high cost o f living and the high 
cost of government.

And there are enough legislative 
leftovers for the next session to 
concoct a sizeable dish of political 
controversies.

Held on the hook until next win
ter were such measures as universal 
military training, a minimum wage 
boost for the lowest paid interstate 
workers and loyalty checks on gov
ernment workers.

I t  was a political battle in the 
Senate that kept Congress on the 
Job for the first time since 1929.

Democrats had succeeded in 
(docking a Republican bid for a 
full-scale investigation into Attor
ney General Clark's handling of 
Vote frauds charges in Kansas City.

Senator Brewster tR-ME) tried to 
get even by preventing approval ol 
the nomination of Philip B. Perl
man of Baltimore to be Solicitor

He’ » hAppy now . . .
General, a top-rank spot under 
Clark. Tempers were raw and faces 
flushed after Senator Ferguson <R- 
Michi complained, that Democrats 
had filibustered against the vote 
fraud inquiry and Senator Con- 
nally (D -Tev) came back with an 
angry reply.

Senator Vandenberg (R-M ich), as 
presiding officer, at one point or
dered Connally to "take his" seat.”

Brewster finally gave up. The 
Senate confirmed Perlman 58 to 21 
and adjourned at 3:49 a. m. (7:49 
n. m. CST).

In the House, members had fin
ished a final fling of Republican- 
Democratic bickering over economy 
around 9 p. m. Saturday.

So. arms around shoulders, they 
gave way to close harmony—of the 
barbershop variety. They tuned up 

See CONGRESS, Pago 6

. . but when he gets home?All Sugar Rationing Controls End Because oi Lack oi FundsAstronomer Seeks Meteor Fragments
By The Associated Press

Oscar Monnlg, an amateur as
tronomer at Fort Worth, would like 
to get his hands on the fragments 
of a meteor he said flashed across 
Central Texas skies and disinte
grated somewhere between Little 
River and Belton.

After several reports that "a ball 
of fire”  was sighted in the sky late 
Saturday night, Monnig got on the 
telephone and talked with residents 
of the area in which the phenom
enon was reportedy seen.

He said he believed the meteor 
Originated about 10 miles cast of 
Austin at a height of about 47 miles 
and exploded at a height of 22 miles 
after traveling through the sky for 
approximately 53 miles.

The remains of the meteor, he said, 
would differ from native rock in 
the region where he said it probably 
landed. The pieces will look black 
and crusted and heavy for their 
size, he said.

Reports of the meteor were made 
In Austin, Temple. Georgetown, An- 
dlce and other places.

A  baby in Temple was frightened 
by the sight of it.

Dallas Boy Enjoys 
Christmas in July

DALLAS— wn —Last Christmas, 
Jerry Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Wallace of Dallas, was in a 
hospital, too ill to enjoy the tradi
tional visit from Santa Claus. His 
parents promised him a tree on his 
birthday

Yesterday was Jerry's fourth 
birthday, and true to their promise, 
the Wallace’s arranged a Christmas 
tree with all the trimming's. Little 
Jerry opened his presents in the 
backyard under a scorching sun.
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W ASHINGTON— (/P)—  The Agri
culture Department announced the 
end of sugar rationing at 10 a. m. 
(Central Standard Time) today be
cause of a lack of funds to finance 
the program.

The action ends rationing to in
dustrial and institutional users. Ra
tioning to housewives was ended two 
months ago.

However, price controls arc being 
kept, And controls on the amount 
of supplies which industrial users 
may have on hand were instituted.

In announcing .this action, the de
partment said Congress failed to ap
propriate funds necessary to con
tinue work on the sugar rationing 
administration.

It  said that office is being closed 
down immediately and all rationing 
employes arc being dismissed today.

The department said all orders 
suspending sugar rationing to al
leged violators by rationing rules are 
revoked. Likewise, all suspension 
order proceedings now pending were 
ordered ended.

Persons under subpoena or notice 
to appear in such proceedings are 
now released from making their ap
pearance.

Briefly, the new inventory con
trols, restricting the amount o f sugar 
Industrial users may have on hand, 
provide :

1. A general limitation o f sugar 
inventories for any person (other 
than household users) to a maxi
mum of 2.000 pounds;

2. A limitation for any industrial 
or institutional user o f 140 percent 
of the quantity used during the cor
responding and next succeeding 
month ending June 30. 1047;

3. Limitation for gll wholesalers 
or retailers to quantities equal to 
those sold by them during the pre
ceding calendar month.

No limitation was placed on in
ventories of primary distributors, 
that Is refiners, sugar mills and Im
porters.
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HAIFA. (4»)—Brilish naval forces 

escorted into Haifa harbor today 
two small wooden vessels Jammed 
with approximately 1,100 uncertified 
Jewish immigyg,l1(s find immaAtaVely. 

Trailiferre^ ’rnbst of them to waiting 
British ships for deportation lo Cy
prus.

Both refugee ships were sponsored 
by Haganah, Jewish underground 
organization, in a new campaign to 
smash the British blockade barritv' 
Jewish immigration lo the Holy 
Land.

Their arrival followed by little 
more than a week the interception 
o f  the 7.000-ton steamer President 
Wai field, whose 4.500 Jewish pas
sengers are now aboard three B rit
ish ships en route back to their 
)x>int c f departure in Southern 
France.

The first ship to arrive today was 
the 300-ton motor-powered Caique 
• Return to Z ion ' -originally named 
the Lttciana—loaded with 396 immi
grants whom a Jewish source said 
had come from a North African 
port. The vessel carried a sign 
reading “ Haganah Ship” and flew 
the Zion flag.

Her passengers, who included 122 
children and 71 women, were trans- 
lerred quickly to British deportation 
ships, singing the Hntlkvah—Na
tional Jewish Anthem—ns they 
walked tire necessary 100 yards along, 
a pier.

Most of the passengers, said to be 
See PALEST1NS. Page 6

Kaiser-Hughes Contract 
Probers Hear W PB Official

Man Facing Court 
Martial Charges 
Gets Decoration

NEW YO R K —IS® — Navy Chief 
Signalman Harold E. Hirsh berg, 29, 
of Brooklyn, who Is standing gen
eral court martial on charges of hav
ing beaten fellow prisoners in a Jap
anese prison camp, was decorated 
Friday for his part in the defense 
of Corregidor, it was disclosed to-

Employment Hits 
Peak in Texas

AUSTIN—(A*)—Employment hit its 
highest mark In Texas since August, 
1945, except for the December, 1946. 
Momentary peak, and pay rolls 
stood 125 percent above prewar to
tals. the University of Texas Bu
reau o f Business research reported 
today.

A May-to-June rise of 1 percent 
shoved the Bureau's seasonally-ad
justed index up to 20 percent over 
the prewar (1935-39) average.

Pal roll Increases were reported 
by the furniture and finished lum
ber and stone, clay and glass Indus
tries In the durable goods manu
facturing group, and by the textiles, 
food and paper Industries in the 
non-durable group.

In non-manufacturing industries, 
bigger pay rolls were paid in crude 
petroleum production, dyeing and 
cleaning. Insurance and quarrying 
Hotel nay rolls were the only ones 
below June, HH6, levels.

informed on prisoners who planned 
to escape, was called from the brig 
to receive the Army Distinguished 
Unit Badge with Oak Leaf Cluster 
from Marine Capt. James Q. Petrie. 
His court martial was In recess un
til today upon the request of the 
defense.

The award came through last 
Wednesday, with an order that it 
was to be presented “ with congrat
ulations.”

Hirshberg's court martial went 
into its second week today with an 
announcement that the prosecution 
would attempt to complete Its case 
Friday.

First witness to be called was 
Robert M. Welch, 26, of Tulsa, 
Okla.. a chief boatswain's mate, who 
testified last week that Hirshberg 
struck him in the face in front of 
Japanese guards.

Welch testlfed that during March. 
1944, he observed Hirshberg grap
pling on the floor with Pvt. George 
Garrett of Waco. Texas, who sub
sequently was tortured to death by 
the Japanese. The specification 
charges that Hirshberg informed the 
Japanese that Garrett planned to 
escape.

While Garrett had Hirshberg on 
the floor, Welch said, the told the 
signalman “you know I  could kill 
you now.” After the fight, Welsh 
said both men exchanged threats 
to kill each other, and Hirshberg 
told Garrett “you will never leave 
this camp alive.”  Hirshberg also 
told Garrett he would turn him 
over to the Japanese. Welsh said.

At that point In the conversation, 
Welsh testified. Warrant Officer 
George Gooding, executive officer at 
the camp, came along and told 
Hirshberg that if he couldn’t handle 
Garrett, he would turn him (Hirsh
berg) over to the Japanese. Hirsh
berg and Gooding then went into 
the office of a Japanese lieutenant, 
Yoshi Kashi, Welsh testified and 
when they came out, the Japanese 
had ills arm around Hirshberg.

Welsh testified that Gooding sub
sequently was transferred and he

Private Services 
Held Today for 
Truman's Mother

GRANDVIEW, M o— TP) —Mis. 
Martha Ellen Truman, daughter of 
a Missouri pioneer farmer and 
mother of the nation’s President, 
will be buried this afternoon on a 
shaded knoll in Kansas City—the 
town where she was born 84 years 
ago.

T lie ceremony will lx- simple and 
private, as the mother and her de
voted son, Harry S. Truman, had- 
previously agreed. The funeral ser
vices beginning at 3 p.m., Central 
StandpJd Time in Mrs. Truman'u 
plainly furnished living room were 
for the family alone.

Only three or four cars will fo l
low Mrs. Truman's cortege on its 
j7-mile trip to Forest Hill Cemetery 
tiom the little rottage on dusty, 
ur.paved Feland Avenue in Grand
view. near the Frisco railroad tracks.

It  was in Grandview the Presi
dent spent 12 days away from the 
world’s highest ofiice in May be
cause his mother had a sinking 
ipell; there he was bound Saturday 
when word of her heart’s failure 
overtook him in (he presidential 
plane.

The Truman sorrow, though more 
than a family affair, was sheltered 
lrom th i curious by secret service 
men, state and local police who 
blockaded roads for two blocks 
around the frame house.- 

On the door of the cream-colorcd 
frame house was a funeral wreath 
o f purple and white. Inside, at tlie 

day. _ _  _ i - foot o f a  simple, silvery casket, was
Hirshberg, also accused Of having- a  single great cl ester o f red rates.

WASHINGTON—(IP)—Merrill Meigs, Wartime War Production Board 
official, said today the board ieared Henry’ J- Kaiser would take his case 
“ to the man in the street" if it failed to give "every' consideration" to his 
plans for an enormous flying boat not yet completed.

But Meigs, who headed the WPB Aircraft Division, told the Senate 
W ar Investigating Cnnin)itlfi.T J b itJ w  Yu.'iim r f  -I'- « - '
'WffipTT n»-ced the ict tint: of a contract to Kaiser and Howard Hughes, 
millionaire manufacturer, for the ship despite opposition of the aircraft 
industry and practically every government agency concerned.

The project, proposed in 1942 when submarine sinkings were causing 
great concern "sounded good to the man in the street,” tlie witness said.

As a subcommittee launched a 
public investigation into the Kaiser- 
Hughes contract, there were these 
other developments:

1. Hughes notified the committee 
that, -hi»- ^ iobe-trotting— publicity 
man, John Meyer, will b c available 
this week for testimony. The com
mittee already has heard in closed 
sessions Meyer's story of expendi
tures for entertainment of govern
ment officials and others.

2. Senator Brewster (R-M Ei, 
chairman of tlie committee, told re
porters he had accepted free air 
transportation from Hughes, Holly
wood millionaire who heads the 
Trans World Airline, but only for 
the convenience of Hughes in con
ferring on the committee's work.

Hughes charged today in an open 
letter that the Maine Senator had 
made trips on which the ordinary 
charges Would be $1.400.

3. Megis testified he told Hughes 
in 1942 that if the Kaiser-conecived 
plane was not built on time Hughes 
"would be blamed by the public and 
politicians."

Beigs. who had described Kaiser’s 
plan for a 200-ton flying boat as 
"fantastic," said under questioning 
by Chairman Ferguson (R-M ich) of 
the subcommittee that WPB o ffi
cials "knew that Mr. Kaiser was very 
close to the White House, tiiat he 
was active in publicity and that he 
regarded himself as a miracle man."

Brewster told a reporter that 
Meyer had notified the committee 

See HUGHES, Page 6

In the open casket, where close
friends said Uieir goodbyes yester
day, lay Martha Truman in K£r 
favorite blue dress—a dress she 
bought last February to wear on a 
visit to Harry in the White House.

That trip was never made, be
cause of a fall on February 13 frac
tured her hip and led to the heart 
strain which brought about her 
death. On an earlier visit—for 
Mother's Day. 1945— she had cap
tured the nation's fancy by exclaim
ing "fiddlesticks!” at the fuss made 
about her.

She asked her newly-sworn-in 
son, "Harry. it you are President, 
why can't you shoo all these people 
away?”

Grandview held an official "day 
See TRUMAN. Pate 6

Britain, Soviet 
Fail at Treaty

LONDON — (2P) — Sir Stafford 
Cripps told Parliament today that 
British-Russian trade treaty nego
tiations broke down in Moscow last 
week because of Soviet demands for 
revision of the 1941 loan agreement.

Russia owes Great Britain 65,000,- 
000 pounds ($220.000.000) under 
terms of the civil credit agreement.

Cripps, president o f the Board 
of Trade, said British negotiators 
offered a number of concessions, but 
“ we could not go the whole way 
the Soviet government demanded as 
a condition of an agreement.”

The British had hoped for wheat, 
timber and canned fish. T lie Mos
cow radio asserted the talks broke 
down because Britain would not 
guarantee some deliveries and be
cause credit terms could not be rec
onciled.

The British delegation headed by 
J. Harold Wilson returned Friday 
from Moscow after five weeks o f 
intensive and detailed negotiations.

Cripps indicated success had been
almost in sight when the talks col- 

quoted Hirshberg as having said he lapsed on Sovet cerdit demands.

IT STARTED JU LYWorld War II Veieran and Family Seek Aid in Locating Each Other
I t  was on tlie morning of July 14 

when Chief of Police Louie Allen 
received a long distance call from 
Alicevlile, Ala., from a worried hus
band looking for his wile and five 
children, who In turn were here 
looking for him.

Both parties had passed each 
other on the road between Alice- 
ville and Pampa without any recog
nition, not only once, but twice.

It all started several weeks ago 
when the unidentified man left 
home In Alicevlile to take a job here 
with the Santa Fe Railroad. Getting 
the job he wrote hie family In Allce- 
ville to move to Pampa. His wife 
and five children set about selling 
the family property and started lor 
Pampa.

In the meantime, the husband was 
given a transfer by the railroad to 
Morton, Texas. Instead he quit. 
wrote a letter home and started for 
Alicevlile, Ala. The letter evidently 
got to Alicevlile too late and the

n . .« -/*■

woman, with her five kiddies, the 
youngest three and the oldest 15, 
had already started for Pampa. She 
arrived here and learned her hus
band was transferred. He got home 
only to find they had left and im
mediately called Allen to hunt his 
family and hold them here. Police 
located their rooms and learned tliey 
had already left for Alicevlile. The 
husband came to Pampa. The fam
ily started for Pampa the second 
time. Their paths crossed again. 
This time the woman came to the 
Police Station for aid in finding her 
husband.

Allen told her then that her hus
band was hunting her and directed 
the woman, with her children, two 
of whom had the whooping cough, 
to ask the salvation Army for 
money to get them home, and then 
remain there until her husband had 
•  chance to catch up with her. The 
woman told Alien she was not a 

See FAM ILY. Page •

12 Texans Meet 
Violent Deaths 

_ Weekend
(By Thé Associated Press)

At least 12 persons died violent 
deaths In Texas over the weekend

Six met death as a result of traf
fic accidents, one died after falling 
from a car. two were drowned, one 
died in the derailment of a freight 
train, a deputy constable was stab
bed to death and another died when 
struck by lightning.

Albert Johnson, a two and a half 
year old Negro child, was killed 
when two cars, one o f which con
tained his parents, collided 
Alvin Sunday night.

The body of Roy A. Laird, of Bay- 
town, who drowned Saturday night, 
was recovered Sunday from the 
Trinity River at Moss Bluff, near 
Liberty.

Johnnie Cash. 35. of Port Arthur, 
Tex., drowned Sunday in Indian 
Lake about 15 miles north of 
Orange in Newton County while on 
a fishing trip. The body was re
covered about an hour later.

A Caldwell deputy constable was 
slain and a constable was seriously 
wounded early Sunday at Snook, à 
few miles east of Caldwell in Burle
son County. The officers had gone 
there to quell a disturbance involv
ing some Negroes. The victim was 
deputy constable Walter Sebasta. 
who died almost instantly of stab 
wounds.

Paul James Christakis, Amarillo, 
brakeman for the Santa Fe Rail
road. was killed at Pampa when a 
freight car was derailed in a col
lision with another freight.

Mrs. Katherine Skecters. 38. of 
Spring, was injured fatally in an 
auto-truck collision 15 miles south
west o f Conroe on the Tomball- 
Conroc Magnolia road late Satur
day night.

Mrs. Helen Weldon was killed 
Saturday night in a two-car colli
sion near Borger.

Eskcl Ray Peterson, 18. was killed 
early Saturday when a small wheat 
truck in which he was riding ran 
into an embankment of an under
pass on Highway 66 near Amarillo.
Ralph Loudermilk, 25, Brownwood. 

was killed when a panel truck in 
which he was riding overturned 
near Zephry in Brown County on 
Highway 84.

Robert Lee Nelson. 23. Victoria 
dump truck driver, burned to death 
in the cab o f his truck Saturday 
after his truck collided with a gravel 
train at Victoria.

Laurence Irving Hicks, 36. Conroe 
cattleman, was killed Saturday when 
struck by lightning while fishing at 
Pickett's Bayou. Chambers County, 
near the Trinity River.

A *  *

Indonesians Still 
Burning Villages

I’ A TA V IA , Java— /P — Dutch military’ headquarters
announced today sweeping now successes in Eastern Su
matra. reporting the capture virtually intact o f vital coal 
and oil regions more than 100 miles from  the jumping o ff  
point of Dutch troops at Palembang.

The advances were announced as the Netherlands Navy 
ordered the Java ports of Cheribon, Probdlinggo and Bail” 
juewangi opened immediately to normal trade in an e ffort 
to get great stores of captured raw materials moving to 
world markets.

In two communiques, the Dutch announced that they 
had captured the rich Sumatra oilfield town o f Batoerad-
[a, 80 nnj f s  L m lm i| i, 'iff
Bb'elut Assam coal mines, 20 miles further to the south*

j  west.
Batoeradja w;as seized in

tact without resistance., the 
I announcement said, and ,1s- 
I sorted that the occupation 
of the Shell and Standard 

| Vacuum^ oiI^ ̂tit>ldnigs ,thcye

| Thc^Dutch ^said' U»eyhad captured 
large quantities of arms in the South 

j Sumatra operations, but sairl the 
j retreating Indonesians had burned 
several villages to the ground on the 
road to Sekajoe, some 62 miles 
northwest of Palembang.

Midway on the Southwest coast) 
of Sumatra, near Padang, a «na il j

Bevin Appeals lo 
Britain's Labor 
Groups fnr Help.

By DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyse

Tlie vital part which cool pro
duction is playing in the European 
economic crisis, and consequenUy 
in the turbulent political situation, 
was well emphasized by two develop
ments during the weekend—one in 
England and the other in Germany.

Britisli foreign minister Bevin In
im passioned

Howard Hughes
ious force was report- __ ÜI
iplurecf à Republican j .«entry's workers

Dutch amphibious Jorce
ed~ta'HEY?- capture?- a . . . .________
battery on Bankoed Bay which had j in general, and to 
been harassing Dutch shipping. co^|. turners in 

In Western java, stoe'.-helmeted 1 Particular, warned: 
Dutch troops thrust methodically! t ia^ ,hey must
south to Pengalengen, 18 miles south !

Santa Fe Employe 
Killed Instantly 
In Accident Here

Paul James Christakis. 27 years 
old. of 120 MoMasters, Amarillo, was 
killed instantly at 1030 yesterday 
morning when tlie Santa Fe freight.
car he was riding was sideswiped by j dared the paratroopers had been 
another freight train in the local wiped out.)

produce more or
of Bandoeng and onlv 20 miles from fjf*1 °*
the south coast of the Island.

<An Indonesian communique is- ¡»tt
sued in Jogjararta today reported : aS?s ¿S fm L f În 
that tlie Dutch had brought i>ara- ,n t
troops into play lor the first time '
in Java last Friday in an effort to 
captiue Lanmdjang, a small village 
20 miles South of Bandoeng, but de

Santa Fe yards, approximately 100 
feet east of the Starkweather Si. 
crossing.

Local railroad officials stated that 
the accident occurred while Chris
takis, a Santa Fe brakeman. was 
switching grain cars.

Christakis was riding a train 
traveling west on a switch near the 
Santa Fe main line, when an east- 
bound freight sideswiped the west
bound freight throwing tlie car 
Christakis was riding off the tracks, 
tearing both set of wheels from the 
car officials reported. Christakis was 
pinned under the front set of 
wheel:, and was mangled beyond 
recognition.

He had been employed by tlie 
Santa Fe approximately six years. 
He saw service in tlie Navy In 
World War II  and Was a member 
o f the Greek Orthodox Church in 
Fori Worth.

Survivors include Christakis's wife 
and two children, Janies and Tom
mie Don Christakis. Funeral ser
vices remain incomplete at Boxwell 
Bros. Funeral Homo in Amnrtllo.

The body was shipped to Amarillo 
by the Clegg Funeral Home of

near pampa

Kansas City Vole 
Fraud Marked Oil

W ASHINGTON—(AV- Republican 
Congressional leaders marked o ff the 
Kansas City vote fraud charges to
day as a court matter and some
thing to talk about in the coming 
political wars.

Although Senator Kem (R-Mo.)

So fast wrere Dutch columns mov
ing through both Java and Sumatra 
that they were reported far ahead 
o f their supply lines in many cases 
and aircraft were called upon to 
drop supplies to them. There were 
no reports o f any extensive offen
sive operations by Dutch aircraft, 
however.

Today's Dutch communique in
dicated that tiie Netherlands were 
continuing to follow the strategy 
o f trying to isolate East and West 
J^ya— tlie richest rubber, cofrec. tea 
and rice producing areas on the is
land. and to cut o ff tlie great oil
field« of South Sumatra in similar 
fashion.

New threats of a sweeping scorch
ed earth policy came from the In
donesian radio last night

"M y God. work-i 
ing men and | 
women." lie told ' 

i a meeting ol min- DEWITT MACViNZIi
ers, "this is the first Labor (Social
ist) government you have got. Don't 
let it fail, for tiie sake of genera
tions to come. Your labor govern
ment is carrying on in foreign af
fairs without the tools to do the 
job and I must be helped out.”

That's strong and most unusual 
language to come from a cabinet 
minister, but it doesn't exaggerate 
the dangers of the situation lit 
which the government finds itself as 
It struggles with England’s first all- 
out experiment in Socialism.

Be that as may. British conserva
tives nre saying that unless pro
duction is increased the people will 
suffer hardships which will impel 
them to turn out tlie Socialist gov
ernment and elect new leaders.

The Oerman incident related to 
the Ruhr hard-coal production upon 
which the economic recovery of the

were carried out.

The broadcast said the Dutch 1 continent depends so heavily. The 
would have to import more than a ; output is so far below requirement* 
hall million workers from the Neth- ! that the situation is critical. In an 
erlands and labor for 10 years to effort to remedy this, the British 
repair the damage if the threats :uld American occupation author- 

- - 1 lties have devised a plan which is
calculated to give the miners an in
centive for digging more coal.

This is a bonus in food—a mat
ter of moment among people who 
have been going on short rations. 
Folk who are hungry think with 
their bellies.

Germany and Britain—in the or
der named—arc by far the most 
important coal producing countries 
of Europe Both England and the 
continent of course are in dire need 
of an increase in many kinds of in-

No Trace Found 
01 Missing Doctor

told a reporter he will not reach a ! Grande, now a national park, 
decision until later, a Republican i ,Hp " * «  i 8?.1 ,hn?  d* ys lat£  
leader who declined to be quoted wii£,n , , e ■°it ? can*P ln the P «1*

MONAHANS—i T)—No trace has 
been found of Dr. R. N. North, re
tired osteopath and son of the 
Judge North, justice of the Michigan 
Supreme Court, who has been miss- |1 
iii£ seven weeks

North, who came here with his d^stnal production, but virtually all 
wife a vear ago from Michigan. | manufacturing depend*;onithe pow- 
lcft Monahans on June 8 on a va- I f  Produced by eoa which must be 
cation trip to the rugged Texas hewn the bl» slc caverns of the 
Btg Bend area along tlie Rio parth by human hands.

by name said it is his judgment 
that the issue will not be revived 
when Congress meets again in Jan
uary.

Kem had sought Senate approval 
of a resolution calling for a special 
investigation of Attorney General 
Clark's handling of the charges o f 
vote buying and other irregularities 
which arose as a result of last year's 
Democratic “purge” primary in the 
Fifth Missouri District.

In that race. President Truman 
supported Enos A. Axteli, who won 
over incumbent Rep. Roger C. 
Slaughter. Axteli, however, lost to 
Albert Reeves. Jr„ a Republican, in 
the November election.

with the intention of getting meat 
for his dog. No trace has been found 
of the doctor, his dog or car since.

Ranchers and others have search
ed the area.

Placards announcing a $500 re
ward have been posted along the 
Tcxas-Mexican border. They are 
printed in hotly Spanish and Eng
lish.

North's hobby was photography 
and a large amount of photographic 
equipment was found in his cabin. 
Recently he had been working for 
the Pickerton Studios here.

Mrs. North, who did not accom
pany her husband on the trip, has 
asked the aid o f the FBI in that 
North disappeared on federal land.

Reserved Seats for 
Rodeo Now on Sale

Reserved seals of each night's 
performance of the Top o' Texas 
Rodeo and Horse Show, August 
6-9. went on sale this morning at 
9 o'clock, ln the Chamber of 
Commerce office in the City Hall. 
Twelve hundred tickets for each 
performance are being sold.

*  O. Wedge worth, secretary of 
the Rodeo Association stated that 
mail orders will be accepted and 
that tickets will be returned the 
same day they are received. -

The reserved seat section will 
be the south side of the grand
stand nearest the rhutea, leaving 

1500 general ad-

ARENA DIRECTOR—-Scenes such as the one pictured 
above will be witnessed at the Top o’ T txa i Rodeo 
performances here August 6-9. Pictured here taking 
in tow a cowpony is Goat Mayo, who is furnishing 
the rodeo stock this year and who will act as Arena 
director at each perf ormance.

-  * - -- t»V

Warning Issued on 
Readjustment Checks

Time is growing short for Pampa 
veterans to cash six-months out
standing readjustment allowance 
checks. L. P Fort, manager o f the 
Texas Employment Commission, 
warned today. On August 1 ail vet
erans' readjustment allowance 
checks which are six-months old or 
older will be cancelled by order of 
the Veterans Administration. T lie  
Employment Commission, as lYxaa 
agent o f the VA, administers the un
employment and self-employment 
allowances provisions of the O t BUI 
of Rights.

We are delaying action on tM  
Veterans Administration directive In 
order to give Texas veterans an op
portunity to rash their outstanding 
checks. July 31 is the last day. Fort 
said.

Ticket Sales Mount 
For Benefit Game

Ticket sales for the Pamps-Albu- 
querque baseball game at Oiler Park 
tomorrow night were expected to 
moiint today when it was announced 
that there win be a double-header 
the first game to begin at 1 o’
clock.

The Pampa Kiwants Club hag 
agreed to sell tickets for the 
and usher in return for a "take” on ' 
the gate. The money collected by 
the Club anil be devoted to the or
ganization’s church softball leag) 
project. The game will be known 
the Softball Benefit game, and i 
cials expressed hope that cme w d|  
game could be held each vear.

Tickets are on sale by the 
membership and at almost all 
ness establishments in the d_ 
town area. They will also be on i 
at the gate

NEW RAILROAD EQt
W ASHING------

em Pacific 
Interstate 
authorttauthority to 
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Northwest Nominates Roy Hawkins 
Gl Product tor Heavyweight Spot
TACOM A Wasn <NEA) — The 

•§*>« boasts o f Bernie Reynolds, ex- 
o l .  as th e . most promising young 
heavy-weight fighter,

Reynolds, the east points out. has 
scored 20 Icayoes in 25 starts.

The youngster Is rated a knocker- 
out hitter, a tanp&werful fellow with 
a  love for the rugged racket.

He is said to have speed and 
every ether qualification that goes 
to make a champ. Experience Is 
his only hurdle.

There's little doubt, ol Reynold's 
talpnt to date. He has impressed 
smart and able ring men. is manag 
ed by Joe Vella, a New Jersey man- 
tfbout-town who discovered him in 
military camp. Gus Lcsnevtch, light 
heavyweight champ also lias a 
healthy part of the kid.

Reynolds, it is said, it what was 
to have been expected from the 
Tanks of the Ol's. Seme kid like 
libn just had to come along out of 
the millions of young ycllow-jack 

-------— —  ---------------;------ “ 1
Included in Reynolds' kayo list 

is the veteran- Walter Hafer, Joe 
Louis' sparring partner weight 220 
or so. Walter went out like a minus 
tide, only you could see where he 
went.

Vella and Lesnevirh total up-good 
hands for the lighting O l to be m. 
They Undoubtedly will guide hin; 
carefully. They know the ropes. 
Maybe tome day the kid will roost 
on the golden throne of ftstiana.

But right her» is yJh'Vf* lhf  ' r r 
WEU IWg&lS V lT tlcnrM  ot claiming 
as the home of a youthful fistic 
heavyweight who served with the 
Air Forces in the Burma campaign 
The Pacific Coast can't let Rey
nolds take the full spotlight.

Roy Hawkins. 24, 6 feet 1 inch, 
weighing 195 pounds. Is the Pacific 
northwest's prise Twenty fights are 
under his belt. Seventeen kayoes are 
his. the latest being cagey Harold 

-Rlackshear, Ne**ee veteran of Sail 
Francisco

Hawkins, outboxed lor iour or 
live rounds, took to his loot-speed, 
circled Blackshcar. jabbing accu- 
lately with a left. This attack was 
mixed with left hooks to the body. 
Tight crosses to the chin and heart.

In the eighth Blackshcar was so 
brutally beaten lie turned to the 
referee and pleaded for things to 
be ended. His Jcft ey e was—do. 
tight His mouth was battered

Roy Hawkins . . . the north
west’s pugilistic prise package.

hamburger. He was rocking and set 
for the cruncher when he resigned, 
as they say in Europe.

Hawkins, tough as n Russian 
wrestler's heel, aggressive to a 
lault and p. powerful hitter with

Paylc Paces Oilers lo 5-4 Win at Lamesa
I.AMESA—George Payte pitched 

and helped bat Pampa to a 5-4 de
cision yesterday afternoon over La- 
mesa's hoboes before 1,000 fans here 
yesterday afternoon as the Oilers 
moved to within one game of the 
third-place Lamesa club.

Payte scattered eight Lobo hits 
and collected three safeties himself 
as he and leftflelder Ray Bauer 
paced the Pampans to a victory 
which put them in undisputed 
fourth place, a game ahead of Albu
querque. V

Bauer knocked in three runs, with 
the bases-empty homer in the fifth, 
and a two-run double in the third, 
when Pampa counted four times.

Payte ran into serious difficulty 
in only one inning—the third, when 
Lamesa shoved across three runs.

Pampa s win, evened the aeries a t 
a game apiece, with the deciding 
game scheduled for Monday night. 
Poster White of Pampa and Chris 
Haskins drawing the probably start
ing pitching assignments.

It* >x si r ire

p * o i r s
Houston Butts Move to F ori

fWorth lor 3 Crucial Games
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Pennant Picture in 
Major Loops Changing

P A M P A —
Oi«*y, 21) . . . . . . .
O'Connell, ss .. 
Hall.y, lh . . . .
Bauer, If ........
Gregory. rf ....

A B  R H PO  A

cither hand, is Enghsh-Irish. He has 1 itanyo. 21» 
a «badness for the

3 I

Blick' 
flrzywaos, p 
zSkralmcz . n

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency ..

"R iq h t S erv ice "
199',. W »Foster /.* Plume 22

game. Insists j T. Johnston, cf-c
he'd rather lose to a better fighter j L .......
than beat a slap-^iif, I Pav£  „
— IlUii.'lunu i.v b illl'k -W W  .vbuhg-'i ' '  j
ster with broad shoulders, wonderful j l a m e s a — .......
underpinning. He's the physical type j Wilcox, of ...........
that brings ohs aad ahs from the j Mnlvics. rf ........
onlookers when he drops his robe. I ?/* ........ .

Hawkins is managed by Tex Salk- I stmiivunl. iiV
till. Portland veterans ring man, | Palmer, sit .........
and Charles McPhail, wealthy Tn- !s- J" ,'nBton. 
co'na electrical construction con- 
tratocr. McPhail in his youth also' 
boxed.
- Hawkins is now a permanent resi - 

| dtnt of Tacoma and between fights 
‘ buys timber acreage which he cruis-

r.:. cuts and markets. Makes good 
money there, too. He seeks no lazy 
way out. Ambition is a part ol his 
makeup.

Salkeld and McPhail have retain
ed Jack Chase, ex-light-heavyweight, 
title contender, as Hawkins' special
trainer. The Negro veteran will act I i u«n * mi baTU:
m a -capacity dike TKaf of Jack i « ’rxywacx :i.

•0 Blackburn with Joe Louis. 1 <!r*>’mae*
Chase, a Celifornian, is enthused 

over Hawkins’ possibilities. He saw 
Roy rut down and batter his friend.
Blackshear.

Hawkins is the best looking young 
Pacific northwest heavyweight these 
olci eyes have seen. That goes for 
old Jack Lester. Ed Hagen. Frank

By The Associated Press
The pennant picture In the major 

leagues has taken on a new aspect 
In recent days all because of a couple 
of a real professionals—Ted W il
liams and Dixie Walker.

Only y »  week ago experts were 
predicting a New York Yankee rout 
in the American League flag race 
while forecasting another nerve- 
tingling down-to-the-wire finish in 
the National.

But today, the Red Sox. led by 
Williams, once again the “Terrible 
Teddy" of the 1941 and '42 sea
sons, have cut three full games off 
the Yankees’ lead andi now trail 
by nine and a half games.

The Dodgers, with Walker hitting 
with the same old gusto that estab
lished him as the “People's Cherce” 
in Flatbush, have opened up a seven 
game bulge over the second place 
St.

xle drove in three runs yester
day to help the Dodgers sweep both 
ends of a double header from the 
Pirates in Pittsburgh, 8-4 and 11-4, 
and extend their latest winning 
streak to nine. Hank Behrman, re
cently returned by Pittsburgh, won 
his third straight for the Brooks in 
the opener, but needed a masterful 
relief exhibition by Hugh Casey to 
Docape-witli the win:

The Red Sox took two from the 
St. Louis Browns in Boston, 4-3 and 
12- 2 .

The Yankees lost a full game 
from their lead when they were held 
to a split in their double header with 
the Chicago White Sox 7-4 and 5.4.

The Cardinals lost a game and a 
half to the Dodgers when the 

' i '  it lo*rií£i8e" Pampa Braves- behind the seven-hit pitch-

Sports Ronnd-Up

r> s 27 1»
R H PO A

<1 4 1

a n 
0 '0

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YO R K —<VP>—A lot o f fight

ers have found there's no money in 
being light heavyweight champion 
as long as there are beatable heavy
weights around and in the case of 
Gus Lesnevlch the most surprising 
thing is that it took him so long to 
make the discovery. A  colorless, 
methodical ring workman for several 
years. Gus suddenly busted out as 
a knocker-outer after his discharge 
from the Coast. Guard.

Here's the way Manager Joe Vel
la explains it: “The biggest purse 
Gus ever got before the war was 
about $8,000 for fighting Taml Maur-

“ ____ IS.Sg&’i e r  rfoffi'
iilng Joe Kahut. he thought it was 

all the money in the world. He said: 
‘I f  the fans want to see action, I'll 
gamble with anybody for that.' . . . 
And then he went over to England 
and got $50,000—that's when he 
really turned killer.”

4 s 2.'! it
CYy.ywacz

- m n r
v.— < Iroiuuiffi out for 

0th.
Scon* by- inm/iifs:

I'Hintm ........................  mo I mi«» 000...f.
f me s a  ........................  «»03 000 010—4

Uubs batted in: <»Vonnell, Bauer 3, 
IViyltv Küuiiov Fowler. Sturdivant 2. 
Two-base hits: Bainr. Payte, Maivlea, 
Suidivant.,Palmer. Koine runs: Bauer. 
Stolen base: Wilcox. Double play«: 
OTYmiicll to Otey io Bailey: Bunge to 

] Bailey to t
Studivant ___

'ay It* 3,
Strike-out«: Payte 3, 

I. I'm ?>i res—flood side and 
Time 1:57.Kenry.

Kodak Finishing
24'Hour Service

PORTRAITS
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QUALLS 
PAMPA STUDIO

802 Foster Phone 307

Big Slate Leagne 
Pattern Stamped

Bv The Associated Press
The Big State League playoff pat

tern is being clearly cut. The top 
four teams were settled firmly in

N O W ’ SPIRAL 
BRISUEC0MB

i
iPtOAl NfW
•  RUSH 40*
•  R U SH IN G .
• H I S  ,

i MW M Will!

B. B. BATES
Fuller Brush Representative 
704 W  .Foster Phone 9549

looked 'em all ovpr in the Pacific
northwest since the days when __ __
Tommy sBurns. the Twin Sullivans ; ¡ ^ ¡ r  '¿¿¿¡lions' today 
and .suclwveic fighting their wax Greenville's league leading majors 
tijiward . . . . . . .  nosed out the cellar-dwelling Waco

But this Hawkins is the best o f , 7_„ yesterdav while Texar-
tlie lot at the 20th flEht mariter. Roy kana handed Wichlta A * lls a 11-6 
was born hi Spokane but moved to » Ucktng In other K££ les Austin 
K 8 li^ th  ^ l l s . O ^ .  w hen six years edgert sherman-Denison. 6-5. and 
?. n ” fn !,t .^ i , p W  Parls outscored Gainesville. 14-10. |
' 'lM !',vJ!MxJrarlirvr-!Ctan n r » ,™  ' Eddie Palmer's two-run homer In | 
prep end on the gridiron and star- thc clRht 1 climaxed a three-run 
rod on the wring for Portland Uni
versity of Portland. He Is much 
what they fay of Reynolds. Their 
records are surprisingly alike.

Maybe in the two kids we have a 
repeater of Bob Martin and Gene 
Tunnev. who came out of the G I 
ranks of the first world TU5S. TL so. 
one will be the champ.

The Pacific northwest takes Haw
kins.

trig of Johnny Sain, handed them a 
10-3 lacing.

The Giants staged a 16-hit attack. 
Including Bobby Thomson's 19th 
home run. to defeat the Chicago 
Cubs 12-6.

Oscar Judd won his first game 
of the season as the Philadelphia 
Phillies divided a double header 
with the Red» in Cincinnati 5-1 and 
6-4.

Third place Detroit lost an oppor
tunity to gain on the Yankees when 
they were held to a split by the 
Athletics In Philadelphia, 5-0 and 
5-1.

Manager Lou Boudreau drove In

MONDAY MATINEE
John Oalbreath. the Columbus, 

Ohio, rest estate man who owns the 
Darby Dan stable and a piece of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, may turn up any 
day now as owner of an Ohio news
paper. Wonder what he'll do in his 
spare time.

Fred Taylor, the old-time hockey 
star, has been visiting England, 
where his daughter Joan has been 
drawing rave notices as a fancy skat
er. Fred used to be a pretty fancy 
skater in his own way . . .  In ad
dition to a new car presented by 
fans after the basketball season. 
Coach Bruce Drake got a nice raise 
In pay from Oklahoma University.

CLEANING THE CUFF 
Bobby Smith, the Charlottesville, 

Va., boy who made U. of Virginia 
fans sad by going to Virginia Tech 
instead of staying in his home town, 
may be a kicking specialist this fall. 
During spring drills he was kicking 
better than ever but couldn't run 
much on account of a bad knee . . . 
Cleveland's Dale Mitchell gi l̂es 
credit for his improved hitting, not 
to a big league coach but to Roy

both^ Cleveland r u m T  d w t e  g i f t OWa,loma
Indians, a 2-1 victory over the Sen
ators in Washington.

Big Spring Increases 
Longhorn Loop Lead

Joe Ruby I* State 
Amateur Golf Champ

B.v The Associated Press
Big Spring’s Broncs had a more 

comfortable margin in the Longhorn

Greenville rally that beat the Dons.
•Jake Christie notched his 17th win 
tn besting Ash Hlllln. .

Texarkana picked up 12 hits, 
with Vallie Eaves. Hal Van Pelt and
Bit McCullough hitting home runs. ___________ ____ _____ ________

Paris banged out 13 hits to 12 for League today. They handed second 
Gatncsvtlle. with six home runs re- i place Midland a 14-3 licking yester- 
cordcd. Lloyd Rigby, Mike Rollins day as Jose Cindan chalked up his 
and Carswell hit homers for Paris. 16th victory of the vear, 
while Gordon Donaldson, and Bill 
Scopetonc did the same for thc Owls.
Scope tone had two homers to his

Natural Gas Company.

College Station 
Wins Swim Neel

TYLER—(JPi—The Texas Amateur 
Athletic Federation’s two-day swim
ming and diving meet ended here 
last night with College Station as 
high-point winner.

The College Station team scored 
123 points to win easily over San 
Antonio and Port Worth, sharing

(By The Associated Press)
. Houston moves into Fort. Worth 

tonight and the Texas League pen
nant may Jiang on the outcome of 
the tlinie game scrips:

Yesterday's results set the stage 
for tonight—with Houston's lead cut 
to two games after the Buffs fell to 
Dallas 3-7. Fort Worth dumped 8an 
Antonio for Its sevdnth straight 
victory. 5-4.

The fast climbing Tulsa Oilers 
threw Shreveport into a virtual tie 
with Dallas for third place by 
dumping the Sports twice. 3-2 and 
13-5. Beaumont detcated Oklahoma 
City in both ends o f twin bill 5-3, 
4-1.

Bob Moyer's triple In the ninth 
Inning scored Hal Hirshon and 
Johnny Creel to edge Houston and 
end a see-saw contest.

Dallas had come from behind on 
a four-run first inning splurge, only 
to have Johnny Hernandez tie thc 
score with a three-run homer in the 
third.

Herandez’s second homer, in the 
sixth—tied tl»e score again, but 
Johnny Lipón homered to send D el
las ahead the same inning. Hous
ton went ahead on two runs in the 
eighth, but AI Papai couldn’t hold 
the Rebels in the tinal frame.

The second place Port Worth Cuts 
used Iry Noren's triple and Ferrell 
Anderson's single to beat San An
tonio after tao.-wara^a>t5r,¡Tv- aa* 

iTfRuSungT
Willard Ramsdell notched his 15th 

victory in stretching the Cats' winn
ing streak. I t  was his 11th straight.

By losing both ends of a twin bill 
to Tulsa. Shreveport dropped. Its 
seventh straight game. The results 
left th j Spoits In third place by one 
percentage point over Dallas.

Max Marshall's home run in the 
fifth  inning broke -a 2-2 deadlock 
and gave Bill Lee his fourth win 
since joining Tulsa. The r.ightcup 
was a wild m'falr, Tulsa scoring five 
runs in the fourth, two in the fifth 
und six in the eighth. Jim Shilling 
highlighted the eighth inning spree 
with a grand slam home run.

Chet Hajduk and Guy Burtwright 
hit home run9 in a seventh inning 
rally far Shreveport.

Kent Sterling and Jack McKin- 
m y held Oklahoma C lt/ to  four hits 
Jn the opener, then Jack Mackinson 
limited th? Indians to two in the 
nightcap. Eitots accounted for three 
of Beaumont’s runs in the first 
game.

The general change today also 
sends San Antonio to Dallas. Beau
mont to Tulsa and Shreveport to 
Oklahoma City.

Prospects Good for 
Heavy Cotton Crop

PAR IS—'/Pi—A huge cotton crop 
is in prospect for Northeast Texas. 
According to reporls, ideal weather 
and little insect Infestation has 
raised the hopes of cotton farmers 
lor a bumper crop in the 13 county 
Northeast Texas area.

In Lamar County, growers are 
talking a 30,000-bale yield. Last 
year. Lamar County produced 16.- 
713 bales and 15,541 the year be
fore.

HOW
STAND

W E S T  T E X A S -N E W 1  M E X . L E A G U E  
Yesterday'* Result*

Pampa 5, Lamesa 4.
Horner 15, Albuquerque S. •
Amarillo 6. Clovis 5.
Lub lns'k  id. Abilene 4.
T E A M S —  W  L  Pet. G B

Amarillo ....... ......... «7 28 .705 ..
Lubbock .................  67 29 .698
Lametta ..................  49 44 ..'<27 17
Pttmiw ....................  44 45 .494 2U
Albuquerque............  44 47 .484 21
Boracr ....................  45 *9 .479 21
Abilene ................... 38 55 .409 28
Clovis ...................... 19 76 .200 4S

T E X A S  L E A G U E  
Yesterday's Results

Dallas 8, Houston 7.
Fort Worth 6, Ban Antonio 4.
Tulsa 3, 73. Shreveport 2. 5.
Beaumont 5. 4. Oklahoma City
T E A M S — W  L  Pet.

Houston....................  68 38 .642
Fort Worth ............  66 4« .623
Shreveport .............. 55 51 .519
Dallas ....................  r.7 r.:i .518
Tulsa ....... . 54 56 .496
Beaumont ...............  47 64 .423
Oklahoma City . . . .  45 62 .417
San Antonio ......... 40 69 .370

E. E. Scot! Wias Lake 
McClellan Boat Races

A crowd estimated at 3,11» saw 
E. E. Scott of Tell take Imp hon
ors in the McClellan Lake Motor 
Boat Races, held yesterday after
noon under the sponsorship on thc 
Lake Boat C W T  '

Scott's 22 horsepower Job open
ed out to take first In its division 
and then went on to take more 
hoonrs by winning the open free- 
for-all contest.

Carl Baer. Pampa. won first in 
the 15-horsepower class. In the 
same class. Frank Harrington, 
Borger. won second and Weldon 
Clay. Clarendon, won third.

Other winners were: Short) 
Phillips. Pampa, second and Ray 
Branscum, Pampa, third In the 
22-horsepower class. Shorty Phil
lips also took second In the free- 
for-all run and p. H. Wood, Pam
pa, took third. J¡,---------

111

the

G B Man Wanted Here Is 
Found in Oklahoma

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  
Yesterd ay's Results

Brooklyn 8. 11 PlttsburRh 4, 4 
Boston 4. 12. St. Louis 3. 3. 
New York 12, Chicago 6. 
Philadelphia 5, 4, Cincinnati
T E A M S — __Bsssh l j , ..........

St. Louis ...............  50
New York .............. 47
Boston ...............  4»
Cincinnati .............. 45
Chicago .................  43
Pittsburgh ............  38
Philadelphia.............. 38

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  
Y esterd ay’s Results

New. York 7. 4,_ Chicago 4. S

Climaxing several weeks search
ing by Gray C.ruity peace officers 
and officers of other counties,
Sheriff G. H. Kyle vesterday return
ed Albert Roberts, formally of Pam
pa. here from Mangum, Ok la.

, , , 1  Roberts, alias J. A. Wright, id______
B^r- CiSirtkiirgefi hcr!- with' 9 3 0

also wanted for questioning la con
nection with forgery charges by 
Wheeler County officers.

Kyle located Robert* in Mangum 
and wired a hold on him to o ffi
cers there Roberts signed a waiver 
of extradition aad was brought back 
to Pampa laic Sunday night.

.621
549

.540 

.538 

.474 

.467 
. 409 
.404

Bnstbii 10. SI. Louis 
Detroit 5. o. Philadelphia 4. 5 . 

' Clevelamr 2. Washington 1. 
a m e r i o a n  l e a g u e

T E A M S — W  L  Pet.
New fo rk  .............. «3
Boston ..........  52
Detroit ................... 49
Philadelphia ..............41;
Cleveland .............   40
Washington ............  41
Chicago . .................  41
St. Ism»* ................... 32

GB

zt ■•. 
28 i¿

Married men are not permitted 
to enter West Point Military Acad
emy.

e/ ved ere  C / u b
P A cJC ING  EVERY N IG H T . 

PHONE 9555 
O N  BORGER H I-W A Y

A T T  IN C  
rg & L E A D E R S

M A JO R  L E A G U E  L E A D E R S  
By The Associated Proas 

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E
Batting Walter«, Philadelphia, 348; 

Guatine. P itt«burgh, .3211.
Home run« Mise, N$w York 30; 

Marshall. New York and Kiner, Pitta 
burgh 25.

Piti hing- Blat kwt II. Pint innati 1S- 
2 .90«; Taylor. Brooklyn. Munger. St 
Louis and Bonham, Pittsburgh 8-3
.T27.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
Batting—Boudreau. Glftveland .341: 

IH Maggi»». .New York .338.
Home ru«»-—William«. Boston 23. 

Heath. St. Louis 20.
Pitching — Harder. rieVelatid ft-1 

.867: Shea. New York 11-3 .786.

M I R R O R S
Lovely Plateaus 
Made of Plate 

Glass.

An Ideal Gift. 

SEE US TODAY!

HONE BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY

312 W. Foster Phone 141«

muom
1 2 3  5 . C U Y L E R
BoB Addington
"THF HOME OF

P H O N E  1 1 5 3  

Owner
EIN T  LIQUORS'

' credit.
Austin staved off a late Sherman- 

1 Denison rally. The Twins scored 
TEM PLE—(/PI— foe R u by 'o f Sun four runs in the eighth inning. 

Ar.tonio held the Veterans State | Austin had scored lour times in the 
Amateur G iif championship today 1 second and twice in the sixth.
Hr won a three-hole play-off yes -1 
terday after tying with three other1 
contestants at 63. Claude Wild.)
Austin, placed second: Btllv Smith,"
Hillsboro, third, and Georvc Pierce.

The rest of the league was a long ^ ° nd pUcc honors wlth 71 P°int* 
way behind the top two teams, but 
Sweetwater and Ballinger stayed
deadlocked for third.

Sweetwater used Mack Dunlap's 
two-run hbmer in the ninth inning 
for a 10-8 victory over Vernon. Bal
linger fashioned a 15-3 win over 

i Odessa on 19 hits.

Houston,
fourth.

defending champion.WEEKSPECIALS n \V jïs
,:> / fë-Aiy.

Ohio Slate's Champ 
Diver Sprains Neck

TYLE R —„PI—Ohio State Univer- j

Broadmoor Tourney's 
Qualify Play Starts

COLORADO SPRINGS—t/Pn-Ap-sitv will lose at least half a doten i
1 joints in the National AAU swim-' P-roxlma,ily 200 B fers 9ual
filing meet because of an injury to
if" diver Jack Calhoun, Coach Mike 
Pcpoe said today.

Calhoun -¡uffered a sprained neck 
while practicing from the diving 
platform at T y lc 's  Municipal Pboi. 
The swimming meet is next week
end

Although hit condition is not con
sidered “extremely serious" by local 
doctors, Peppe said he probably

ifying play over the tricky Broad
moor Country Club today for match 
play berths in the 27th annual 
Broadmoor Invitation Golf Tourna
ment, climax of the Colorado Springs 
links season.

Favored to fight it out for the 
title are Fred Newton of Denver, 
defending champion: Charles Coe'of 
Ardmore. Okla.. 1947 Trans-Mlssis- 
sippt champion and runner-up to

Bicycle Tires, Reg. $2.40, Spec. . ,̂ >1.95 
Comp Cots, Reg. $4.50, Spec. . $2.95 
Minnow Bogs, Reg. $1.65, Spec. . ,98c 
Golf Begs, Reg. $12.25, Spec. . . $9.19 
Tennis Shoes, Reg. $2.85, Spec. .$1.95 
2-gal. Thermos Jugs, Reg. $7.95 .$6-45 
Boll Bearing Skotes, Reg. $$.85 . .$4.95 
Croquet Sets (for 6) Reg. $15.00 $9.95
Tennis Rockets, Reg. $ 9 .9 5 ......... $7.95
Shower Jackets, Reg. $5.65 . ■

would not be able to compete in the Newton here last year; Matt Palacio 
meet. ! bf Wichita. Kalis.. 1943 and 1945

Pcppe s Ohio State Swim Squad, title holder: John Kraft of Denver. 
1947 indoor titlist. is still rated1 wh°  von  in 1940 and 1941. and 
among the top teams in the meet. Howard Creek of Houston. Texas,

Calhoun has been a conslste.it tourney champ in 1926 and 1938.
place-grubber for Ohio State, rignt i ------------ --------------------- ---------- -—
behind his team mates. Miller An
derson and Bruce Harland.

each.
Austin was third with 59 point* 

and Tyler was fourth with 48 points.
Individual high-scoring honors 

went to Mike Muckelroy of 
San Antonio, who earned 18 points.

Miss Audrey Caire. representing i 
thc Audobon Swimming Club of New 
Orleans, won the National AAU 
Women's 50-meter free style event 

I In 34.2 seconds.
I Colleen Go wen. Dallas, was sec
ond <34.7> and Marine McKeller, 

i Austin, was third 436.31.
I Other results included:
Men's Division:

300-Meter Medley Relay, College 
Station, first; time: 3:53.4. Team 
members were Howard Spencer. Jim
my Boyle and Gene Summers.

100-Yard Backstroke, Wade Smith, 
College Station, 1:10.1.

400-Yard Free Style. Harvey 
Adamson. College Station. 5:02.6

200-Yard Free Style. Harvey 
Boulden. Austin, 2:16A.

150-Meter Individual Medley, Van 
Adamson, College Station. 2:02 3. 
Women’s Division:

150 Medley Relay. College Sta
tion, 2:27.4. Members. Elizabeth 
Blank. Betty Smith and Matha Bon- I 
nen.

200-Yard Free Style. Marian Mc
Keller, Austin, 2:46.5

Estimates reveal that patrons of f ,  . _
public eating places waste 6 percent j tontinues m Texas
of the food served them.

Critical Baio Shortage Tyler’s Wi„
Sixth Straight Game

/ Y

\ Hic hard
IOT K •u»rw»ll

Mogni-Vu Field G losses..............$13.50
Xjfetimc Guarantee_____________________

G O L F  C L U R S
Jock Hutchison Tournament Iron? ~  
Set of 8, Reg. $59.95
S p e c ia l....................................

Good Stock ei Casting Beels
Come in and See the n «V  1948 

MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTOR

ortsman Shop
112 E.

100% SPORTING GOODS
Phone 977

INTERNATIO NAL
CORBESrONDENCE SCHOOL8 

GIVE YOU

INDIVIDUEL
INSTRUCTION

IN THE FOLLOWING COURSES 
Highway Engl- 

ns« ring 
Surveying and

Ship D rafting  
Ship P ittar*  
Mold

Mapping 
Auto Moonanlea 
Sheet Matal 

M achinists

jld  Lofting  
Blueprint Reading 
E le c tr ic  W elding  
Aviation msch'a
Drafting ____
Elac. Engineering P attern  Making 
Mach Engineering Toolm aking  
C iv il Engineering Foundry  

Good Englloh
NAME ............... - ......................

ADDRESS .......... .......................

STATE ........ ...............J..........

SEND COUPON TO

FLOYD LA CEKY
REPRESENTATIVE

PHOft ■ •
Ra m a k i

HOUSTON—<iPi— Although tem
peratures the past several days have 
teen only normal or below normal, 
critical rain shortages continue to 
exist throughout Texas and crops 
are in need of immediate relief, the 
Texas section of the U. S. Weather 
Bureau reported here Saturday.

Cloudy skies and widely scattered 
showers kept temperatures in most 

i areas considerably lower than for 
; previous summer weeks but precip
itation was not sufficient for much 

| benefit to crops.
Thirty-seven of the 81 reporting 

stations recorded rain during the 
; seven day period ending at 7 a. m. 
yesterday but only two. Alpine and 
Muleshoe. had more than one inch 
wid only four others. Austin. Pari*.

' Seymour and Eastland, had more 
j than a half Inch.

Thirty stations had temperature 
i highs of 100 or above as compared 
’ with 62 stations the previous week. 
Only two stations. Henrietta with 
a 107 last Sunday and Abilene with 
a 106 Monday, went above 106 de
grees. Last week 13 stations went 
above that mark.

No stations reached 100 Friday, 
the first day for such a report since 
June 25.

The week's low maximum was on 
Wednesday at 70 at Paris, while the 
low minimum was a 31 Wednesday 
night at Bronson. The high mini
mum was 80. recorded Sunday night 
at Laredo and PHday night at Oal- 
voaton. '

Average high temperatures 
from a 91 on Wednesday 
Sunday and Monday. Low 
ran from 85 la ‘

► ranged 
to firs

By The Associated Press
Tyler's Trojans have served notice 

they are still to be counted in the 
Lone Star League race.

The Trojans won their sxth 
straight game yesterday, defeating 
Bryan. 5-2. The victory gave them 
a percentage of .500 and put them 
only two and one half games out of 
fifth  place.

First division teams generally won 
yesterday. - Marshall easily defeated 
Henderson. 17-7. while Okey Flow
ers held Kilgore to four hits as 
Longview won. 6-3 Lufkin handed 
Jacksonville a 6-3 licking.

The results left Longview on top 
by a slender margin.

BROWN WOOD GOLF
BROWN WOOD—r/pi— Don Cherry’ 

of Wichita Palls won the Brown- 
wood Country Club Invitation Golf 
tournament yesterday by defeating 
Billy Maxwell of Abilene 8 and 7.

Bead The Pampa News Want Ada

[ I f  you don't 

know poor 

Lifo Insur* 

[•nee, know 

ip L i f  •  

g iu r a n e «

DOUBLE HEADER
BASEBALL

GAMETUESDAY. JU LY  29
Snonsored bv the 
KIWANIS CLUB

*4

%

Pampa Oilers ̂•

Albuquerque Dukes- Find Game Starts 7p.m. REGULAR ADMISSION
This game is sponsored hy the Pampa Kiwaais Club will 
the proceeds to go to finance the Kiwanis Sunday School 
Softball Prgram.

Tickets on Sato by All Kiwaniaps



Dean Lewellen Honored 
With Birthday Party

PANHANDLE, »Special)—Honor
ing Dean LeweHen on his twelfth 
birthday annnlvcraary, a group of 
toys met for a party on Thursday I 
evening. ATter a siir rt period, of tu 
ning and opening the gifts, the 
grojjp bicycled to Paul Park, where| 
¡they enjoyed a ball game.

A  picnic supper was served by] 
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Le-I 
wellen, to Monty Bell. Oabc Cross 
man. Phillip Smith, Kent Eagle! 
Frankie Simms. Gary Davidson, 
Jerry Don Eagle. Ronnie and Blirv 
Don Hunter, Gregory and Marshall 
Sherwood. Darrell Franklin, AlleiJ 
K irk  and the honoree, Dean Le 
weUen..

macy
Richard Driuf
« > 1 »   ̂ Pti°  iH o

Adm.
44c

TO D AY THRU WED.

wffiont
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Adm.
35c

TO D AY AND TUE.
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Miss Helen Margaret Nickell and Walter Louis-Dittberner Rites Are Performed in Presbyterian Chapel
PANH AND LE— (Special)— In an impressive candle

light setting, Helen Margaret Nickell, danghter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Nickell, Panhandle, and W alter Louis 
Dittberner, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dittberner, Pan
handle, were united in marriage on Saturday evening.

Dr. .Francis W. Pritchard, pastor
o f the First Presbyterian Church 
of Amarillo, react the double-ring 
service in the chapel of that church 
at 6 o'clock.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. Kay 
Weatherbee, organist, played Schu
bert’s “Serenade”. The traditional 
wedding inarches were used for the 
processional and recessional.

An arrangement of white phlox 
flanked by candelabra, bearing 
lighted white cathedral tapers, dec
orated the altar space.

Attending her sister, as matron- 
of-honor, Mrs. Clell Best. Here
ford, was attired in a pink linen suit 
with white accessories. Ker corsage

Wm. T , Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Firs 
Liabilityand

m  W. Kin rim ili
Inaurane* 

Phone IM I

REPAIR SERVICE
REFRIGERATION— DOMESTIC OR 

COM M ERCIAL
GENERAL APPLIANCE SERVICE

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 W . Browning Phone 747

vflere 9 ^ n9 fatious, sweetheart
It took 20 years to perfect the 
delicious blending of flavor 
and nourishment . . . now, new 
Corn-Soya is cotching on fast. 
It's toasty, tempting, stays crisp 
in milk. Get some today.

Selly CORN 
Per ffever «e d  
eeerfy

Sammy SOYA 
Per fcody-bslfdlsf 
profila i

IfflW
¡5Ht CDS

was o f gardenias. E D. Anderson of 
Amarillo, brother-in-law of the 
groom, was best man.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a white wool suit fashioned along 
princess lines, with a deep flared 
peplum, with brown and white ac
cessories. She carried a white Rain
bow Bible, topped with an orchid 
and showered with a satin ribbon, 
knotted with sweet peas She carried 
out the traditions of something oid, 
new, borrowed and blue.

Mrs. Nickell. mother of the bride, 
wore a gray dress with black acces
sories while Mrs. Dittberner, mother 
of the groom, wore a grey dress with 
brown accessories.

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding dinner was served at the Aris
tocrat Cafe to members of the wed
ding party and guests.

Mrs. Dittberner was graduated 
from Panhandle High School and 
is now employed by AAA office m  
Panhandle. She is a Past Worthy 
Advisor of the Order of the Rain
bow for Girls, Panhandle Assembly, 
No. 99.

The bridegroom is also a grad
uate of Panhandle High School. He 
served three years in the United 
States Army and is now engaged in 
farming.

Following a wedding trip to points 
in New Mexico and Colorado, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dittberner will be at home 
on a farm cast of Panhandle.

Bride-Elect Honored 
At Coffee Recently

SHAMROCK— < Special) —  Miss 
Ann Lane, bride-elect of Paul Dod- 
gen. was complimented with a cof
fee at the home of Mrs. I. C. Mundy 
recently. Mrs. George McClintic was 
co-hostess with Mrs. Mundy.

Gifts were presented to the hon
oree py the hostesses.

Attending were Mesdames Roy 
Holmes, Mrs. - Robert Blake. Mrs. 
Darce Foshee. and Misses Barbara 
Laycock. Doris Bell. Theresa Idle, 
Barbara Scott. June Ann Nix. Iris 
Lee Idle, and Judy Mundy.

Sublet} Family * Has Reunion at Lake McClellan
Children and other relatives of 

J. N. 8ublett, 70, McLean, gather
ed Sunday at Lake McClellan for a 
reunion and all day outing. Tliis was 
the first time in almost four years 
Mr. Sublett’s famiiy hud been to
gether. All of his six children were 
present except one son, V. T. Sub
lets McAllister. Okia., who was un
able to attend.

Mr. Sublett has lived in the Texas 
Panhandle over 40 years and most 
o f that time lias been spent in Gray 
County. He recalls when McLean 
'was just a small fanning com
munity.

A  bountiful lunch was spread at 
the noon hour and later In the day 
the group attended the boat races. 
A picnic supper concluded the out
ing.

Among the family group present 
were Mr. Sublett’s four daughteis. 
one son and all but three * of his 
grandchildren.

Relatives •attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Chester Bird and daughter. 
Carolyn. Pampa: Mr. and Mrs. Guy- 
dell Woodburn and daughters 
Dana and Marisue. Amarillo; Mr 
and Mrs. A. B. Berry and sons 
Bruce and Kenneth. Canyon; Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond R. Vi)land 
PampaT” Mint's UMotTiy "Berry and 
Jean Pitt, Canyon; Mr. and Mrs 
Buster Sublett and son Troy Don. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Davis and sons. 
Ralph and Donald. Miss Mary Edith 
Anitr.vOn. Mr. ¡Sublett. all of Mc- 
Leuii. Many friends visited (luring 
the; afternoon witli members of the. 
reunion party.

S O C I E T Y
Pampa Newt, Monday, July 28, 1947 PAG E 3Pajama-Skirt Combination Makes More Dressing Time for Sleepyheads

STAM P COLLECTORS
PARIS- liPi —Stamp collectors

throughout tiie country are flooding 
the postoffice here with requests 
for special cachets designed for in
auguration of airmail service to 
Paris on Aug. 1.

A shortage of Vitamin A in the 
diet weakens eyesight and increases 
night blindness.

Pfuxli mac y
Rie hard 0rUQ

to  r mil rho 1 i ioA DOUBLE EXPOSURE TOBOTTLED SUNLIGHT
1 . / .

. . . makes you appear the picture 

o f health. A  large milk-take insures 

sturdier bones, more calcium con* 

tent . . . more wholesome refresh- 

1 menta year round vitamin D . . . for 

. you. Order a quart a day for each 

member o f the family. Prompt, 

early deliveries.

i t"THE MOST MODERN P U N T  IN THE PANHANDLE

HEARD’S CREAM ERY
W. Foster 'ALW AYS AHEAD" Phono 1472

'Come As You Are' Is 
Theme for Breakfast

The Crusadders Class of the First 
Methodist Church enjoyed a “Come 
As You Are” breakfast in the home 
of Mrs. Ebe.i D. VV irne'. Jr., 1436 N. 
Russell. Friday morning beginning 
at 9 o'clock. Mrs. V. Collum was co 
hostess.

Mrs. H. H. Boynton took pictures 
o f the group and breakfast consist
ing of tomato juice, creamed eggs 
on toast, bacon, snippy doodles, and 
cofiee were served to the following 
members: Mesdames M. F. Lude 
man. D. C. Dodson. Leon Cook, M il
ler Hawpe, J. D. Wright. Jr., John 
Michel, George Ford, S. A. Evans, 
and Aubrey L. Smiley

Mesdames Paul Castleberry. Verl 
Hagaman. Olen L. Statton. Harry 
G. Hoyler, Jr., Dorothv Cox. Leon 
Mchon, I. T. Goodnight, McCarley, 
Cleo Hoyler, H. JI Boynton. W. R 
Putty, and C. J. McNnughton.

Picnic Supper Given 
For Birthday Party

SKELLYTOW N, (Special) — Mrs 
Evcritt Crawford celebrated her 
birthday Tuesday evening with a 
picnic supper on Spring Creek for 
friends and relatives.

Skcllytown guests were Messers 
and Mesdames Elys Morgan and 
Mae, Tom Sryglay, Bill Peckham 
and daughters, and Robert Rhodes 
and daughters.

Out of town guests included Mrs. 
Electra Janson, Plainvlew; Mrs. 
Julia Ellis, Tolago. Okia.; Mrs. Ruth 
Herd and Miss Patsy Ruth Harville 
of Borger.

There are 1.549,920 white people 
In New Zealand and 90.980 Maoris.

For ihe Matron

»  WE, THE WOMEN
Languid Look, Lost During War, h Back m Style

By RUTH M ILLETT
w ayb » you mad.ri noticed—but 

ihe languid look is back in style.
During the war years, the women 

who once went in for that “beau
tiful-butboied” manner became 
crisp and business-like

Because they were suddenly faced 
with doing their own house work, 
or because they uert* up to their 
necks in volunteer Jobs, or a com
bination or both, they didn't have 
time to cultivate a languid look.

Besides, most of them had too 
many war-caused personal worries to 
go around looking bored by it all. 
Liie picked them up and pushed 
them around a bit and the alive. 
Interested.-busy look was the order 
of the dav. ------- ,,— .

But once again many vomen have 
too much time on their hands. It's 
beginning tc show.
BACK TO UN-NATURE

They are spending limp dressing 
up for parties that oi'.en aren't 
worth tiie effort. But the parties art 
time-killers, and so is t lie .sudden 
new emphasis on fashion.

So the women without enough 
to do are spending long hours in 
the beauty salons again, taking 
great pains witli their shopping and

dressing. And then they don’t know 
what to do with Utetr.selves.

So there they are—wearing the 
languid look. They're all dressed up 
—but too many of them don’t have 
any really important place to go.

W ET WASH
Sc per lb.

AM ERICAN  STEAM 
LAU ND RY

SIS &  Cnyler Phene M l

~ Medical Test Proved This N 
Great to Bei m  MONTHLY

Are you troubled by dtatraai a t  fe
m ale functional monthly disturb
ances? Does thla m ake you suffer
from pain, feel so nerve u t, weak, 
high-strung—at such time*? Then 
no try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symp
toms! In a recent medical test this 
proved remarkably helpful to wom
en trouble a this way. /thy drugstore.

HYOn E. PINKHAM'i

N O W !  W A S H D A Y ’ S A SNA?
v \ \ l/ .

New design In sleepwear teams 
ing wrap-around skirt (right) 

BY EPSIE K IN A Itl)
NEA Staff Writer 

NEW YO RK — (NEA) — Now 
there's a rightie l hat can go to 
breakfast. And look af smart and 
correct as any morning dress at 
the table.

This bright idea in sleepwear 
combines short pajamas in which 
you can slumber in cool comfort, 
with a wrap-around skirt that gives 
you a quick change into thoroughly 
respectable breakfast attire.

Credit fur a design which will 
win applause from lie-abeds, who 
wait until the last, possible minute 
before getting up, goes to a 20-year 
( id Texan. Jean Jackson of Beau
mont is a '46 graduate of the Texas 
State College for Women. This 
young designer for a leading Texas 
manufacturer has won national 
recognition as a creative stylist with

short pajamas (le ft) with match- 
for respectable breakfast attire.

tier two-timing garment.
The attractive and practical en

semble makes its debut in time 
lor vacationers nnd other summer 
loafers who must either cut down 
dressing time or go without break
fast. Another point in Us favor is 
that It Is a good traveler.

Pajamas which can shed both 
wrinkles and a bedroom look re
quire special styling and the use 
c f crease-resistant fabric. Celanese 
jersey, which is slow to muss, saj 
or stretch, meets fabric needs. 
Styling requirements are met by 
attractive shirring, used in double 
rows to nip in and decorate the 
midriff. Shirring also softens the 
neckline and gathers up short, puff 
sleeves. The skirt of matching aqua, 
rose or “ violet-sky” jersey is a full 
wrap-around in the new longer 
length.

Wash, rinse and damp-dry your clothe*
automatically . . .  and never touch the water. 
Everything done in half an hour in faflMHM 
W estiiiglioote Laundromats.

ONLY 25C A LOAD

Phone 1122 ^
or slop In of 

216 N. Somerville

H A L F - H O U R  L A U N D R Y ,

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

B u tin e *  Men's A ssurance Co. 
L ife , H ealth , Accident A nnuities, 
H ospitalization. Group, A ll W ays. 
187 N. Frost Phone 772

Mrs. Bruce Parker Is Complimented Sunday With Miscellaneous Tea
Mrs. Brace L Parker, recent bride, was complimented 

with a miscellaneous shower and tea in the home of Mrs. 
Herman Foster, 1133 N. Starkweather, Sunday afternoon 
from 3 to 5 with Mrs. Oran Payne as co-hostess.

Arrangements o f gladioli decorat
ed the receiving rooms ar.d the hon
oree was presented a corsage of pink 
and white gladioli by the hostesses.

The crystal punch bowl was en
circled with gladioli and fern and 
centered on a lace covered table.
White tapers on each side completed 
the arrangement.

Mrs. John Nutting served the 
punch, heart shaped sandwiches, 
stuffed eggs, and cookies.

After the guests had registered 
in the bride's book it was presented 
to the honoree.

Attending were Mesdames Travis 
Lively, Jr., William Ragsdale, Mary 
Lane. Margaret Dial, Parks Brum- 
ley, Tommie Stone, W. F. Jordan.
Bob Robinson. Guy Farrington. Roy 
Chlsuni, and Ross Cornelius; and 
Misses Va Rue Dyson, Inez French, 
and Murriel Kitchens.

Sending gifts were Mesdames 
Mildred Lalferty, Tom Lindsey. A! 
bert Doucette, C. L  Halbert. Ervin 
Askt, Gene Hall. Freda Barrett. H.
G. Guill. and Graham Reeves; and 
Misses Maggie HolUs. Ursula Jones.
Adeline Brazil, Maurine Jones, ar.d 
Jewel Polk.

1 P R I C E  S A L E !
On Wallpaper and Ceiling 

Still Going On.Over 125 Patterns Left to Make Your Selection
Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc.

420 West Foster Phone One Thousand

lite Social

34-4«
By SUE BURNETT

A casual, softly tailored dress for 
the more mature figure that's fash
ioned in a comfortable, wearable 
two-piece style. Short or three quar
ter sleeves are included, making it a 
perfect year 'round frock.

Pattern No. 8204 is for 34, 36. 
38. 40. 42, 44. 46 and 48. Size 36 
short sleeves, 4 1-8 yards of 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
COINS, your name, address, size de
sired. and the PATTERN  NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett, The Pampa News, 
1150 Ave. Americas. New York 19, 
N. Y.

Ready now — the new Summer 
FASHION. 52 pages o f style, color, 
fashion news for every woman who 
sews. Send twenty-five cent* for 
your copy today.

Calendar
M O N D A Y

7:30 Rainbow Girls will msol In the 
basement of the First Baptist Church

*:lMi Business Women of the First 
Christian church will have an toe 
cream social at the church.

X:00 Pyihlnn Sister* will meet In the 
Carpenter Hall. Ina Belle Ater, Grand 
Chief of Texas, from Lubbock, will 
be present.

8.0« Kit Kata wilt have swimming 
party with refreshments In the home 
of Barbara Walters.

8:0« lister Club.
T U E S D A Y

7:0« Las Cresas Club will meet In 
the home of l'a lsy Cox.

7 ;«« La RoSu Sororlly.
7:isi Kit Kai Kluli will meet with 

Barbara Stephens. It 1.", N. ItUNsell.
7;.Y0 Chitter Chat Club.
8:0« Theta ltho girls will meet In 

the IOOF Hall.
8:00 SPFBSQSA will meet in the 

Sam Houston Auuilorium.
W E D N E S D A Y

9:30 Ladles Golf Association wtll 
meet at the Country Club. A  driving 
contest will he held and Mesdames 
Hardin nnd Atdkins will serve lunch
eon.

2;00 Flrat Baptist WMU.
2:00 Central Baptist WMU.
2:00 Calvary Baptist WMU.
3:00 First Methodist WSC8.
7 :S0 Choir rehearsal at First Meth

odist Church.
8:15 "People'A Power N ight" at the 

Central Baptist Church.
8:45 All church choir rehearsal at 

First Baptist Church.
T H U R S D A Y

7:30 Planer dance at the Country 
Club for members.

7:30 All church visitation night at 
the Central Baptist Church.

8:00 Hebckahs will meet In the 
lOOF Hall.

FRIDAY
3,30 Entrc Nous Club Will meet with 

Mrs. C. A. Tlgnur as hostess.
8:00 Eastern Star will meet In the 

Masonic Hall at White l*eer. The reg
ular meeting will be combined with 
Initiatory work.

mrnm

C H E C K  Y O U H  C A R  N O W
1 FOR YOUR VACATIO N

Wheel balancing', tune-upz, new factory built en*. 
fines for De Soto and Plymouth cars. Don't wait— See 
us now. |PLAINS MOTOB CO.

DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH
113 N. Frost Phone 38<T

— ................'T ' ■ m ................................
.

Some materialsior new telephone service are still scarce..* V .  j

but reasonableness, courtesy, aml kindness we can provide
. ' f  4- *

in full quantity, for we make them ourselves on the spot«'

“The Voice With a Smile” keeps on being one of the nice
, #

things about telephone service^

(•OUTNWISTIRN B i l l  T i l l  PHONE &CO.

■
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J CAN GET T H £  

T W O C E N T  DEPOSIT 
Y  ON  THE E M PTV  
V «, B O TTLE  y---- '

by Uplon CloseU. S. POLICY >*“* ALEXANDER W ILL 
VOU BRING M E THAT 

COLD BOTTLE OF SODA 
v___ _ O U T  O F  TH E  .

IC E B O X ?  FI
American and British administra

tions are gradually waking up to the 
iact that there is nothing to gain 
by making Of rmany a future enemy.

Two years before war ended Sta
lin realized this, and began organ
izing German prisoners of war, from 
privates to generalr, hoping to use 
them In capturing the friendship 
and cooperation of post-war Ger
many. His agents promised Soviet 
support in preserving Germany as a 
nation; told the prisoners their only 
hope was to play ball with Russia.

The Gemian-army-ln-Russia now 
reportedly numbers close to 300.000 
officers and men. On It rests Sta
lin's principal hopes of capturing 
all of Germany at some critical 
moment when Britain and the 
United States will be unable or un
willing to Intervene. Doubtless the 
plan would be to send this army in
to Western Germany, capture a city 
ar.d eat up a provisional govern- 
mcnt-of-all-Germany which the 
Soviets and satellites would recog
nize and activelv aid. _______

Austria, Italy; Sweden and Turkey 
may be on the list ahead of Ger
main—all perhaps hinging on re
sults of the effort to capture 
Greece. But Germany is on the list, 
we may be ;ure. And if a Red army 
once stands on the Rhine and an
other on the Franco-Itallan boraer 
the rest of Europe will rush to 
Moscow bearing gifts. Even Britain 
will not recognize us in a crowd for 
tear she might be suspected of hav
ing known us at some time in her 
pasi.'

1 *1° |;'iL ,'f'ni'f‘flP p ' ‘ "nllln1, 
*perrnfi iien! ly hold an empire of 600,- 
000.000 or more people, of a hundred 
different races and creeds. The 
sprawling Red empire already is 
suffering from indigestion.

But it is absurb that we. for no 
gain other than revenge, should con
tinue tq drive the German people 
toward the Red east.

May Increase Steel PorcHiclion
From time to time for over a year 

I  have reported hr this column The 
vengeful Morgentlvau plan, the in
filtration into our occupation ior- 
cc; and our Washington adminis
tration of persons friendly to that 
plan, the bungling and rhortsigh- 
'tetiness of many acts and policies in 
the government of all three zones 
of southern and western Germany. 
Instead of repeating them here I 
prefer to point out some of the signs 
that the governments of the Ameri
can and British, if not the French, 
are beginning to recognize the dang
ers of continuing to abute the Ger
man people, when we could as read- 
lit make them a friend and future 
ally.

In Marshall's speech at Harvard 
he took cognizance of the need to 
restore responsibility to German 
business and industry, and of res
toring hope to German workers— 
the .recovery of all Europe being de
pendent on that of Germany.

The occupation policy of General 
Clay is shaping up more and more 
rlong the lines of allowing the oc
cupied peoples to run their own ai- 
fairs.

In connection with the Marshall 
plan there is favorable talk about 
upping the annual steel production 
allowance j f  the erstwhile Third 
Reich from 6,000 000 to 11.000.030 
tons. Eleven million tons will not 
be enough to rebuild war torn Ger
many and provide a satisfactory 
standard of living inside that coun
try alone, without any allowance for 
the rest of needy Europe; but it is 
a start In the right direction.

There is a growing recogniticn 
that the Ruhr at least, and perhaps

LOOKING
AHEAD»By except Saturday by The Pampa Newa, U l W. Foster Are
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W HAT'S WRONG 
W ITH  PRO FIT?

Some folks have the idea that 
profit is something business takes 
unfairly and harmfully out of 
buying and selling and manufac
turing. This Idea is that whatever 
a company earns, no matter i f  It 
is a fraction of a ger cent o f the 
total sales, this money is extracted 
underhandedly from the public. I f  
you have ever felt that way, I  
dare you to take a good, straight 
look at America’s economic pic* 
ture—and yourself.

You are paid a salary or a 
wage--each week, are you not? 
You have invested your time, your 
energy, your brain-power, your 
special skills,' your training and 
experience. Do you think, each 
time you get your check, that you 
have done something harmful to 
your community? Do you feel 
that you have chealed America? 
Chances are that you do not feel 
that way at all.
TAK ING  PROFITS

You may be able, after paying 
all your expenses, to put_a liltly.

r : :r . . ''3  a

The Kiwanis softball program, like the Lions Club’s 
park program and the service clubs’ teen canteen, is wor* 
thy o f a good deal of recognition from this community. 
Not every city o f this size is fortunate to have the atten
tion o f such organizations focused upon its youth.

W e mention this at this time because tomorrow night 
at Oiler Park the baseball game between the local club 
and the Albuquerque Dukes is being played partly in the 
interest of the softball project fund; and those who at
tend will be contributing directly to the worthy cause.

Not only will they see a regulation game, tnrt they also 
w ill be helping to assure the success o f the softball 
leagues, the formation o f which is primarily designed to 
employ the time o f young people during the weekdays 
and to assure their attendance in some church school on 
Sunday. The value of the program is at once evident, and 
those who in the past have contributed in one way or an
other have been gratified with the results.

Kiwanis officials say that within the past four years 
considerable progress has been made. Not only have the 
young people been beneficially engaged, but also they 
hiave grpwil jiuoxiimhc-tL Xhin part
bulfcf more diamonds, and that was done. Night games are 
possible, and during the next year drinking fountains, a 
public telephone, rest rooms and permanent stands are 
scheduled to be established

A ll this takes money, and sponsorship o f the baseball 
game tomorrow night is one way to raise a part o f the 
funds needed. Regular Oiler fans, of course, will be there; 
and it is recommended that those persons with an erratic 
interest be present too. AH writ be contributing to a good 
cause— and at the same time can see a baseball game.

BUT-?? 7THE ONE AND ONLY 
WHO *  FCSDICK/T— THE 
‘ IS ♦  JIG'S UR ANYFACE.r 
D A T ?  j  WHILE CONCEALED 
j-— . r f  OUTSIDE, I SAW 

MYSELF COME. IN 
'  \\( HERE—  i—

YAK.* IT TOOK ME *— 
SCARCELY AN HOUR 
TO DEDUCE THAT . 
IF THERE WERE v 
T W O  'FOSDICKS 
-O N E  MUST BE A , 
P H («Y .r.,.r— YOU

____,— ^  'ANYFACE,
L d s f t t ,  “ A R E '

\ THIS IS WONDERFUL!ENOUGH. MRS. KALUKjWHY YES! BUT I'D THOUGHT \ VOU'RE SORT* 
THAT CHILD POSED FOR. MIX2D HE I  GUESS, 
ANOTHER PICTURE.. MAS BE /MR.KOONTZ. TH'Olie 
WATT'S BABV FOOD, OR—y THEV'RF TURNIN' TH‘
-—  .x—YV COUNTRY UPSIDE

MAP ALL THIS iS  \  SURE. AW DOMCHA RECALL.. 
THE PHOTOGRAPH \TH' DAY YOU TOOK IT LITTLE 
I  USED IN PAINTING BUSTER CHEINED TH* HAIRS 
THE KRINGLE BABY*. [  OFF'N ALL YOUR BRUSHES’ , 
YOU SAY LATER I  nTt^?
GAUE IT TO YOU W -J •--> -J »ft—

WttY. BUSTER IS 3l)ST THE LOVELY, DYNAMIC 
PERSONALITY THOSE CHARLATANS NEED TOR 
THER COLOSSAL PUBLICITY STUNT! AND XTA

b u s t e r !

...b u t  i 'm getting  a  
bigger kick  o u t  of  
COP'S VERSION THAN 
I  EVER GOT OUT 
OF Old  Da n ie l  j  

DEFOE'S/ A

NOW LOOK! HOW COULD 
ANYONE GT4T SUCH 
AN IMPRESSION CF / YC 
ROB NSON CRUSOE [ 6C 

. . AS that? V OS
(  WELL. YES. \  

'  SO AM I .  BUT.! 
HEY/... THE 
SCREENS GONE 

BLANK/ Á

WHAT
WENT

Ilei, u I 
rolJ 
Fori

• « « jgbut many oolieve that he would ap
prove a tax reduc ion program m- 
iroduced at the next session by his 
own experts.

I f  the G. O. P. accepts it, the 
Democrats might then get campaign 
credit for it. It is also possible tlmt 
a downward dip in profits, earnings 
and industrial activity might fur
nish economic justification for such 
a 'shot in the arm' in 1948.

POLITICS— As to the kind" of tax 
relief he wants, he has indicated 
that he favors a program provid
ing more cutback for ihe "Utile 
fellows." either through an in
crease in personal (xemptions or a 
laigcr percentage of reduction. He 
prefers a boost in purchasing pow
er among millions of consumers 
rattier than higher profits, although 
it is impossible to disassociate the 
tiro objectives.

Frankly, sideline observers of the 
Washington scene suspect that both 
parties are playing partisan politics 
with this whole question.

THE MENTAL PICTURE OOP 
IS GETTING FROM READING 
ROBINSON CftLMOE. AS RE
CORDED BY DR. LvONMUG'S 
TELEV/S1 ON-LIKE MACHINE. 
IS NOT IN CHARACTER WITH 
THE OOP WE KNOW/

DEFINITION—“The word Com
munism.'’ Writes A. L. Y  Haver
hill. Mass., “Seems to lie morerminent than any ether today.

Communism is going to cause 
war. I, for one, would like a good 
definition. Nothing I find in the 
dictionary satisfies. Does Russia 
have a mono>x>!y on it?"

Answer: It is easier to describe 
the workings of the Communist 
system than to define it Here is a 
lough outline as gleaned from talks 
With Russian Embassy representa
tives here and a reading of official 
Communist documents 

No individual in Russia may own 
productive or capital facllites. only 
consumer goods. This ownership

a an has two results: The State 
ust do all political, economic, in
dustrial and social planning. The 

State Is all. The individual is its 
tool, its servant, its slave. He has 
no freedom of any kind. save, per
haps. for matters of personal hy
giene.

AT VOl VAY6 CAS>!S)--'\ RYDER’S A P T X  
ME <50 To ©ED, V  10 AROUND 
CROSS.’  WHY \1'S) ASK!tV QUESTION 
51iLL EARLY/V AND WENE GOT > 
»—  — ¡/-jrk t o  HAVE A *  ^
¿ t l iH r - «  a h &)/ J T

’nick, you’r e^ ]
C50NNA ACT SICK 
AND I'LL TELL 

X RYDER I'VE"
*> bee n  Ya k  i>4%
Lv CARE O' Yöü/

I DIDNY LAY EY£5 ON'EM 
RED/ THEY CAMS’ UP

------  „  FRC-N J
BEHIND/ W /

1 DIDN'T SEE ENOUGH TO TELL WHO THEY k W E R E ,E IT H E R , ftU > WE OUGHT t o  C H E C K . B m e L  ON <3 RANEY A B O U T
¥-\. TH IS/ J

IN AN 
a tte apY 
To WOVE 
Th e  ftoDY
nP THSiROF THSlR 
MURDER 
VICTIM. 
CROSS 
iSRANEY

a nd  n ic k
VOL DAT 

SLUG THE 
DUCHESS, 

6UT A R E  
FRIGHTENED 

AWAY 
ftY

"RYDER.. ,

DeSotoack ination turns some protits 
to the company for new plants 
and new tools. The rest goes to 
the folks whose buildings, tools, 
machinery, and money the com
pany has been using.

This profit is usually none too 
much. Compensation of employees 
in 1915 as estimated by the De
partment of Commerce would 
have gone up only 7.9 per cent 
if the entire corporation income 
of the country had been turned 
into wages. Yet, If this were done 
it would mean that millions of 
people, perhaps including yourself, 
would fail to receive dividends. 
Corpocations would soon become 
bankrupt. Jobs would become 
scarce.
W AY TO MORE WAGES 

I The important thing is that 
good profits and good wages go 
along together. The success of 
an enterprise, as well as the well
being of everyone who gets in
come, depends upon profits. When 
corporations have to accept losses, 
or even meager profits, wages 
for everybody go down and jobs 
become hard to find. It is not just 
chance that, brings these two 
things, small profits and low 
wages, in the very same years. 
They belong together.

All of us want profits. Why 
then, all the hullaballoo about 
wanting business enterprises to 
hand over any profit it makes to 

| employees? To do this would be 
to cut our own throats. What we 
really need is more folks with the 
Idea of going into business, mak
ing money and employing people. 
The need is not more bankrupt 
corporations, but more profit, 
more wages, and better living for 
everybody.

UPNVY, COVAt ÜFNCK. VW.PJE ! 
AUNittL CLBRft GNSO UtACV/L OLD 
PiRfc (Vt WEtK. A o n  t v  V C IÎ 
TWfc 9 3 W W  : _  -------- it

SURE.I ' l lGNO \B YT GOINS & TO r i t  
LDNtftOtAT VsJVTHOUY TKfcM

V4WCH R M A W W *  VW  
VO OtVtfcR D i t  
Ç\OtVW:RY FRWNVVÍ
ABOUT --------------------------------
TAKING , < \  
CARE I 
OF >  V v f
T H B R

PENSION—"I have heard or 
mad," writes O. P. R. of Duluth. 
Minn,, “ that former Congressman 
Andrew Jackson May will be eligible 
for a pension, even if his conviction 
for selling his office and influence 
to the Oarsson brothers is upheld 
by the Supreme Court. Can that be 
true?”

Answer: It  is true. The Congres
sional pension law made no pro
vision for halting payments to men 
like May. He has ixiid into the. 
retirement fund, and he will receive 
$3.000 a year even while serving his 
sentence.

Senator Homer Ferguson of Mich
igan has proposed an amendment 
barring pensions to members con
victed of a crime during or after 
their service on Capitol Hill. How
ever. it ca ieot be made retroactive, 
and therefore will not affect the for
mer Chairman Of the House M ili
tary Affairs Committee from Ken
tucky.

MR.BUDG'D LAvÓiV. 
THAI YWLl ME 
AN I «  (F IYL ViANtD 
A BULL VtOOLE i— 

»  ■ -  PLAYER

BOSS- Naturally, the exercise of 
r.ucn vast, comprehensive economic 
power forces all authority too ver- 
Tlow Into other fields. It therefore 
becomes treason, with death as a 
possible penalty, to complain against 
anything from hourly wages to the 
subway service. In Russia and iLs 
satellite countries a secret N. K  V. 
D. agent is stationed in every block 
to report on grumblers.

Eighteen men, comprising the 
Politmuro—although the number 
varies—operate Russia as they 
would a small factory. In reality, 
there is only one boss—Stalin—who 
never faces a real i>oll. an Indepen
dent. legislative body er Ills judicial 
peers. G o  To Sleep—-n s  ju s r  THose

KIDS AGAIN WITH THAT BLASTED 
T C R U M /  ^ ' HTCIRCUS

TRUCK
Overturned

NEAR

M O NO PO LY-Yes, as of today. 
Russia seems to have a monopoly 
on this sort of cruel, oligarchic form 
of government, although she seeks 
to expand it throughout the world.

Such a state, in the opinion of 
the Communist leaders, carnot ex
ist alongside capitalistic countries. 
Desp'te Stalin's assurances of the 
opposite to Harold E Stnsscn. Iiere 
are a few quotations from the Stat
utes of the Communist Intemation-

«  SHADYSIDE- 
! THE CAGE ir  
$ WAS CARRYING 
(1 BRO KE OPEN

A N D ---

J o m m !
W A K E
, UP//

AIRPLANE ("HASHES
SHANNON AIRPORT. Erie. Sufi 

day—</P>—A Trans-World Airlines 
Constellation plane fully loaded with 
passengers en route from New York 
to Paris, overshot the runway and 
crashed into a ditch here at mid
night last night, but it was under
stood that no one was injured.

FORCE:—“The new International 
Association of Workers is estab
lished for the purpose of organiz
ing common activity of the workers 
of various countries who are striv
ing for a single aim: The overthrow 
of capitalism, the dictatorship of 
the proletariat and of the Interna
tional Soviet Republic for the com- 
puet abolition of classes and the 
realization of socialism —the first 
step to Communist Society.

“ In order to overthrow the inter
national bourgeoisie l that's you and 
I ) ,  and to create an international 
Soviet Republic as a transition 
stage to the complete abolition of 
the state, the Communist Interna
tional will- use all means at iLs dis - 
posal, Including force of arms."

THAT GOES 
FOR ME TOO 

*  NSW*/ ,

■yfhe next morning I drove out to A.J.Mogul’s, 
[country place, hired on my own terms over the phone.

t’M JUST BURNING 
1>P WITH CURIOSITY 
OveR WHY VOU’RE 

. HERE, MR. FLINT/ a

GLAD TO V  YOU, 
FLINT. COME alGHT IN- 
THIS IS MY DAUGHTER, 
S tawT^-l DOLLY.

YES, DADDY, 
I’VE Al READY 
INTRODUCED 

> MYSELF. >So They Say
Today I tell you that the "glo- 

baloney" of our times is the insist
ence by any nation that all error, 
all blame, and all responsibility for 
failure rests exclusively In any one 
capital or economic system—Clare 
Booth Luce, former representative 
from Connecticut.

You can never find a leader. If 
you are not ready to state what 
you yourself can do —Georges Bid
ault. French foreign minister.

r  THERE’S FLINT >  
NOW. I HOPE TVE DONE 
THE RIGHT THING IN 

. DECIDING TO TAKE 
! v  HIS ADVICE, y

TAXES — "President Truman " 
writes. W. E. J. of Houston. Texas, 
“ has stated that he favors lowering 
o f taxes, but that the tim“ is not 
ready and that the method is bad 
However. I  cannoL discover that he 
has ever given us qnv idea when 
he things a reduction can be 
made, or what form he thinks tax 
relief should take. Has Washington 
|diy Information on these ques
tions?"
f Answer: Mr. Truman believes that 
tax reduction !idw. in view of the 
U gh  volume of production and 
wages, would have an inflationary 
effect, ’rtiat -explains his reference 
to the “wrong time."

He has never giver, ins own ture 
schedule. I t  may be unfair to hun.

CATHY/ 15 THATSMlf U  Z iZM  V.'&RE YOU BEING IBLiX-JU---- —l N ic e  r o  THA T
LITTLE STOCK ACTCE« FOR ANY 
PARTICULAR REASO N , DEAR?

CATHY DEANE IS A  GRAND 
GIRL. HONEST AND 3 0 0 0 .  
TOO GOOD FOR THAT BULL- 
HEADED GARDENER OUT 
THERE TO KNOW. r~x . -

THAT DEANE DAME CAN'T KID 
M i/  SHE DIDN'T COME HERE 
TO TELL ME I HAD M V  OLD JOS 
BACK IN THE STUDIO. SHE 
HOPED TO SEE THE PRODUCER- 
AND SHE DID! HMPH! THEY'RE 

— -w A L L  ALIKE  !

Today the German people are so 
shattered that there is no national 
will. But such a . will, is bound to 
emerge. It  will emerge a» * n uk'Y 
thing if the four-power government 
of Germany persists in inflicting on 
Germany lha i which they themselves 
proclaim to be wrong.—John Foster 
Dulles, adviser to Marshall at Mos
cow Conference.

•T hire a secretary with a News 
Want Ad and get her all trained 
—then she ups and marries me!” 
“Horses, or News Want Ads?"prime minister.

BRAIN? DO Yao THINK 
I ’D HAVE DRIVEN OFF 
THE ROAD AND GOT 

. STUCK IN THIS MUD IF I  
X. HAD ANY BRAINS?,

ABSOLU rELY ! WMCkVeoSBi 
UKfe b e s t  f lA M dk jreoe* 
OR l i u c r ?y  - “» "' - r ’ l .

f f ? » :  jj ( itM* IV, VOU'15 Hi T tfcte t
M M ----1 RNKH R & Ò N U W A r l
Historical uovfltour t^achcr’
SAVE MX).SHE Ef f e c t s  A  KFfOrrr 
ON ITWKEW w e
fall terka e ecH N S j^ 'T ^ L .i

. wcene-RS' th a t  c o & w tu r  
i Od o r  h a s  t o c m  it  t o  y jx  
¿Mi5g.PS! )  '

pardon m e , strang er ,b u t
THIS SEVERE WORKOUT IN , 
.THE BROILING SUN IS APT/ 

TO  INJURE YOUR r  
V B R A lN . »y 7 / P

j i — -  I L ' / l

BLANKETY©/ * ! !?  
OARNf -  BLANKETV/
^ r ! !  ---- !!
WHEW ITS  HOT» (

GUESS I’D BETTER GO 1 
« f t  AMD GIVE THAT CITY 
^ ^ - r v C H A P  A BIT dF 

ADVICE/ r y

rJrA T | M ® \  L V/ H

HM H m

j ",
f á /

m A
3 m s *

Vf/ f



CLASSIFIED ADS
L«a are accept»« until 
week day Duplication on 
ilnly About Pampa ads 

line tor Sunday paper 
noon Saturday; Maln-

m E4DDkAmf E i “ iurdaT-
ju m  ad three «-point Unaa)
■—28c per line.

20« per line per day.
-lie per line per day.
■lie per line per day.
12c per line per oay.
11c per line per day.

(or longer) —18c per line per

Itonlhly Rate—12.00 per Una per
month (no copy change).

M — General Service (Cont.)
Kotaro Water Well Service

Tou've called pthers before. Call ue 
once and you'll call xome more. 

Phone 1880 11« W. Tuke Ave.

44 —Electrical Servie«

Concrete - Stucco - Plaster
We’ll do the Job, large or email,

Ww. MM? or 2<H>9. Jackftnn and Pettit

1— Special Notice»

THANK I
YOU _  

' FOR 1 
VÖUR 
>4FH < 
MCE IN 
,CHIEF.Ï

R. O. CLEMENTS
la now located at Imperial Barber 

Shop. 321 8. Cuyler. and InvIieH pat- 
rOBaae of old and new customers.

>EEFUt* 11 
MMC I: >IÜR i l
P  A

See the Famous 
Singer Vacuum Cleaner

Free trial In your home. Have one 
desk model electric machine. Collie

r -W W  It. ' “ “
G. Runyon, Distributor 

Singer Sewing Machine Co
IL L  N. Cuyler______________ Phone G89

Eagle Radiator Shop
516 W. Foster__  Phone 547
4— Lost and Found
LOST—4 keys on ch a iT in ^ or  near 

baseball park. PIcaHe leave at 
Pampa News.Pampi

STrtAYl, HSD—Tootsie, rust and white 
colored rat terrier, wearing harness, 

ill John Phelps at Blossom Shon

r—Saturday. July 19. down town, 
long black coin purse, containing 
widows Social Security funds, about 
$17.00. One $10 bill, one $5 bill 
and change. Please return purse 
and part of cash to Pampa News for
owner._______ ____ ____

U K V — White canvas sails in sack 
bn way to McClellan Dakt*. IMease
leave at Pampa News.____

BED roan heifer,ten miles south, near 
Phillips Plant. Lazy “ L,”  right hip. 
Notify W. E. Lae, John’s Camp.

»4 Servie« 
Woodie's Garage

Th|M
s T o i e j  
d b b : ■

I’ R E  -  
TSICK 
. TELLr v r
AKIN* 
O' TÒU ¡

308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48 
Clay Bullick Body Shop

518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143 
C. V. Newton and Son

Complete line Standard Products. Ex
clusive Pampa Dealers for Atlas 
Tires. Tubes and Batteries.

Wo honor courtesy cards.
m  W. Poster_______________Phone 461

Cole's Automotive Supply
Rebuilt engines for Fords and Chev- 

rolets. Complete assemblies for 
Fords. All work guaranteed.

Foster ____________ Phone «86
Do your tires show excessive 

wear? Our Modern Wheel 
Balancing and Alignment 
Dept, will correct it. 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
DO YOU plan to trade In your pres

ent car? It will be worth much 
more after a smooth paint job. 
Cockrell Body Shop. 937 S. Barnes.

!

New Factory Build Dodge
DeSoto and Plymouth engines. Ask
Vs about them.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost __ Phone 380

Walter Nelson Service Station
Let us put yout car in readiness for 

vacation. Change oil. wash, lubri
cate and polish. Complete line auto

125 West Francis Phone 1126 
P. K. ONE-STOP

Have Mac McCullom tune your car 
with the Allen Tune-up Machine.

«02 W. Foster. Phone 226«

AOV»
W A  
i WfCk 
1TW .  
W tR I ’
N O ,
.voW .

Hank Braining. Lefors, Texas
L lubrication, » » to  service.

killion bros Garage
M. W a r d _____________ Phone 1YU

jwrence Gulf Sev & Garage
ne up, General Motor Repair. Com
pete wash and Lubrication.

Alcock. Phs. 9531 & 35 V. 
Jock Vaughn "66 ' Service

------ * •“ * "  Products
brtcatlon

Phone M «t

- fill
920

«
W S F - T l  
adS ----------

General

____ /illioms Motor ¿o.
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
•hock absorbers for all oars. C 

repair work. Efficient Berries
6— Transportation________

TRANS PORT ATION~to Borger want
ed by employee in Phillips Research 
Department at Phillips. Texas, 8 to 
4:3» bon Ph . Call 2198 at Pampa. 

MOVING, hauling transfer and car 
unloading. See Curley Boyd or call 

. 123 or 124. Tex Evans._____________
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. . Ph. 1025
"United Van Lines"

Tien tv storage space, local, long dls-
VV lance m o v in g . ________ __________

auilng and mpv- 
822 E. Murphy.JY FREE- Ia ä -xI 

g. Car unloadlr 
one 1809-W,quiir "  « --------------—
Bruce & Sons Transfer

t^m\ end long distance moving. .Beet

a s .  a v -
r V h a RRISON, 9 U  E. Fred- 

rick House moving and winch 
for service. Ph 2162trucks 

f l — Mole Help
experienced mechanic wanted. 
Must have own hand tools. 
Apply Plains Motor Co.

12— Female Help
*T*“ .usi t niii>ri.'TVl aSELL CHRISTMAS CARDS 

H  50 FOR i l  W ITH  NAME 
Make extra money easily, show sen
sa tio n a l value Name-Imprinted 

Christmas'-Cards 5» for $1. Other 
i ame -1 mprlnt-'d unequal values,

ne $1 asHcirtmentR. FKKI\_aara-S W r l lê ^ Ü T H Â a
CARDS. Dept. 16. McCall 

“ l 3. Tenn.

íREKTINO 
I Building.

» » N T f u  — . » ....woman
for general bouse work. Oood sal
ary. Call 89« or 310-N, \\ eat Street

w 3r  este

q|« end Femal« H«lp
h t  sstabilshed cleaning plant E x
perience unnecessary. Permanett Job for dependable party, hrne s 
CManetv. 410 S. Cuyler.___________

14— Saldi Faopl« W«wt«4
COLLECTION MAN—Pleasant.out*Id» 

Work listing accounts. Steady. Train
ing bv i i|h. Mgr. Earnings lot, wk. 
* * Up Write Box M K . car Pampa

tion W anted
hIENC9D Janitor and porter

J T  B S S U i  “S L a t E L i
»¡col Nurse Wo°ts Work

(m in  Mrs Walker Ph.M41R

Or*3ortunity
ij—Ice route and equipment. 
h|y priced. Modern house If 

Pampa vicinity. Phone

tourist camp atid fllllnp 
Information call 3240-W.

Repairing
Shoe Repair

»rtV-TB f e t . r

r  G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Ballard Phone 1951
4«— rinancial

TO EMPLOYED PEOPLE 
Money When You Need It

Loan» QuiJit?y* Arranged.
No security. Your signature

WE8TERN®OUARAN°T?‘ l OAN  CO. 
10» W  Klngsmlt)_______  Phons 74(1

Money lo  Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

26A-—Watch Repairing
Robert's Watch Shop
3 days to one week service. All worll 

guaranteed. 10414 N. Cuyler. Rear 
of Mack sad Paul’s Barber Ahoy

D. Ö. Hemrick, Watch Repair
or clocks. 920 S. Faulkner. P. 376W

27— Beauty Stop«
MR. YATES gives permanents that 

are not dry and discolored or furile  
Impeiinl Beauty Shop. Phone 1326 

Newest hair styling. Lasting per- 
mahents. Call for appointment.

LA  BONITA BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 1598 621 8. Barnes
Permanents, 4-way hair cuts and

scalp treatments.________________
Duchess Beauty operators study hair

M AKE it a weekly habit to have 
your hair done at Elite Beauty 
Shop. 400 S. Cuyler. Phone 481»

28A— Wall Paper & Paint
If you’re planning to redecorate your 

home, »elect your need» from oyr 
complete stock.
SQUARE DEAL PAiNT CO. 

514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850
29— Popar Hanging
NORMAN Painting-Papet Hanging, 

724 N. Sumner. Phone 1069-W. All 
work guaranteed.___________________

Reliable Painting, Paper Hang
ing. Phone 2028W7

30— Floor Sanding
Floor Sanding 

Charles Henson, Phone 2049
3 Ï — Plumbing ond Heating
LE T TUCKER and Griffin do that re

model job, whether it'h »nrge or 
«mull. 1007 ft Ytarnen. Ph 7*2J.

Des Moore, Tin Shop, Ph. 102
I f it’«  made* from tin, we can do 
tho Job, We Inalali air conditioner^
IK VOI' must UR a «Irain pipe ricaner 

get a good one. Your plumbing 
merchant hai them.

BUILDERS PÖUMBIXG COMPANY
Water Heater Headquarters

Shower stalls and chrome faucets.
Smith Plumbing, Phone 396

33A— Rug-Furniture Ciao nera
FIFTY-7 CLEANERS 

Call us for estimates on rugs 
dnd carpet work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Phone 57 307 W. Foster
32— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair

Bland Upholstery 
Repair Shop

Carpet and rug binding.
We do repair work on stoves.
See our beautiful selection of 

fine fabrics for upholstery 
and drapes.

^ASY PAYMENT PLAN

BLAND 'S
613 N. Cuyler Phone 1683

Upholstering, Refinishing Re
pairing Slip Covers, Drap
eries. *3

Beautiful samples of handprinted slip 
cover and drapery material». Also 
upholstering fabrics In tapestries, 
frlzettes, velours, rayon damask 
(stripes and brocade) broeatcllos, 
velvets (quilled and plain) matclosse 
and the new chenille tapestry.

Pampa Craftshop
821 South Cuyler Phone 166

32A— Venetian Blinds
Venetian Blinds

Uuqlon», 843 S. Faulkner, Ph. 1663
34A— Air-Conditioning

AIR  CONDITIONING 
Heating — Attic Ventilation 

H. Guy Kerbow Co.. Phone 565-J
3S-B— Hat Panning-B lo ck in g

Tux Cleaners ond Hatters 
Hats Clèaned arid Blocked

Coleman Williams. 319 W. Foster.
33— Cleaning and Pressing

T IP  TOP CLEANER8 
Phone 889 1904 W. Alcock
Let us keep you looking fresh and 

clean with better service.__________36— Laundering
Ennis Laundry. Ph. 2593. 610 E. Fred

eric. Hein yourself. 46c, per hpur. 
w e t wash arid rough dry service.
Finishing and mending.

W IL L  do laundry work in my home. 
721 N. Sumner. Phone 1158-W.

K irb ie 's  L n n rH  -y
Help-Your-Self 

Wet-wash. Free Pickup. Delivery- 
pilóne 125 112 N. Hobart

Perkin's Laundry— Ph. 405
2M East Atchison.' one block east 

o f Santa Fe Depot. W et Wash, 
rough dry. help your self. Soft wa
ter, steam, free pickup and de
livery. Open 7 to 7.

IRONING wanted, work guaranteed. 
Prices reasonable. Please bring han- 
era, l i l t  8. Clark.gers. 1015 S. Clark.__________________

Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 1134
For rough dry, wet wash, help your 

self service. Hot, soft water; Plek- 
up and delivery servloc. 606 Henry-

3 8 — M a ttre s s e s

Young-Fugate Mattress Fac
tory, 112 N. Hobart. Ph. 125
Let us make your cotton or Innersprlng 

mattresses to your specifications. 
We specialize In repair and uphol- 
stwrv work on fnmlttire.merv win a tin nil Iiuuir.

PA Mb A Mattress Co. Ph. «S3 Holly- 
wood beds, feather, cotton and In- 
peraprlng in order. «17 W. Foster.

3F— Lawn Mower»
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work 41— Pho
guaranteed

otography
fi-H O U R  kodak finishing service at 

irug. __ Fine grain finishingCity
enlar 81m Studio.

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliances - Repairs 

Oil Field Electrification 
31» W. Foster Phone 110«
_________ E. W. SOUTHARD

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Salee and service, Interior lighting
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307
Al Lawson - Neon
We are pleased to announce we now 

have material available for a few 
more new Jobs.

Phone 2399—St. Rt. 2 Pampa. Teg.
40— Cabinet Shop

Reduced Prices on Cabinets
*Have a lovely steel cabinet installed 

in your kitchen. It will lighten your 
work and beautify your home,

Burnett's Cabinet Shop 
320 K. Tyng Phone 1236

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop
Cheek your summer time needs— 

W e’ ll make screen doors, windows, 
cabinets and what nuts to order.

See us about Truck Beds 
Phone 1410 1900 Alcock
55— Turkish Baths-Massegob
LUCI LLE ’S Baïh-ClinUT will ' be' closed 

until Aug. 15. Watch for opening
announcement. ____________

61— Household
REDROOM »iilte for »ale. Price $73.

Bee at 701 8. Ballard . __________
DEXTER Electric Washer, two new 

tub» and high chair. 332 N. W ell».
MacDonald Plumbing & Furn 
413 S. Cuvier Pf
■A fc » ' .•.'■r—fg tT ^ 1'11 t o t s ' ..............  $13»
Xew roll-away beds ................    $10.95
New metal 'beds, twin size . . . .  $9.95 
New 5-piece dinuette »uites . . . .  $39.50 
Used bicycles ............................  $17.60
CASH FOR USED FURNITURE
BEAU TIFU L new 3-tlered occasional 

fable for sale. 417 W. Francis. 
Phone 2343-W. ______
TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 

Summer Specials
Silk lamp shad«“», $1.75 each.
Two 1 h Uentnry i-nfan 11 i v ~r 

condition. lovely cover«. $89.50 each.
Gas table top range, $29.50.
Velour couch, $1500.
Studio divan. $29.50.

BRUMMETT’S FURNITURE 
New and Used Merchandise

>32.3 S. Cuyler __________Phone 2060

Irwin's Specials for 
End of Month

6-piece Junior dining room 
suite, $119.50.

New Kroehler diving room 
suite, $189,50.

Three used electric sweepers, 
$19.50 each. Also a hand 
sweeper, $7.95.

509 W. Foster Ph 291
3 IGE refrigerators, range, washing 

machine, table and chairs, also 
trailer house. 505 N. Cuyler.

FOR SALEJlddaire refrigerator, prac
tically new living room suite. 220 
X. Starkweather. Phone 1930-W.
Yard and Home Furnishings 

Lawn umbrellcis, metal tables 
with matching chairs.

Large walnut wardrobe with 
mirrored doors.

Bassinets.
Electric fans from $4.98 up. 
Good used studio divan.
Used 9x12 rug.
ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.

124 N. Frost 
67— Radio«

PAM PA RADIO LAB 
Seien - Service - Work guaranteed
717 W  Foster Phone 4«

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
70— Miscellaneo««

BOZEMAN M ACHINE-W ELDING 
Blackxmith • Disk Rolling - Welding 
ir,05.W. Ripley ____________Photte 143$

Supply
112 £E.__Brown

FOR SALE—Hemet Itching machine. 
Singer. Good condition. Reaaonal)- 
Jy priced. Phone 14. Mrs. Jim 
“ rout. Lefors.

POSTDAVIS T RADINO . JSPi 
empiete line plumbing fixtures, gal-

71— Antiques
MR8 BOB “BRADSHAW la away on 

a buying trip. Watch for special*. 
05 S' lleilgeroke. Boigcr. Texas.

Dixie Radio Sales & Service 
328 S. Cuyler Phone 966
68— Form Equipment

~ >■ WADE DUNCAN
" Real Estate and Cattle

Duncan Bldg.—-Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

MR. FARMER—  - v
You have your wheat all out now and I have . . .

THAT HOME IN PAM PA
your family will enjoy. Why not see me now.

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor and Insurance 

1011 E. Francis Phones 1264 and 336

SEVEN GOOD FARMS
— f

in shallow water belt near Hereford
WANTED LISTINGS ON GOOD HOMES

’ 41! ■F-- JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phones 777 or 2321-J

- FOR SALE

FIFTEEN FOOT FRIGIDAIRE
PERFECT CONDITION

Limited number of new Dexter \Vanher» and some good used washers.
M AYTAG HOME FOOD LOCKERS 

GIBSON ELECTRIC RANGES
We can supply your appliance needs at—

YOUR M AYTAG STORE__________ ________
a u t hör I ¿ßflr* —

M AYTAG DEALER IN PAMPA

M AYTAG — PAMPA
520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

AN EXPERT OPINION . . .
. . i. is what you get when you drive into our repair “hyp for aft — 

estimate as to what has to br done and how much the cost.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

81— Horses ond Cat»«
FOR HALF.-One nice Jersey milch 

cow, C. O. Watson, British-Amer
ican Lease. lVi mile west on Bor- 
ger  Highway.

SADDLK horse and B. F. Curtley sad 
die for sale. See Ralph O’Dell on 
Phillips Lease. 10 miles south of city. 
Box 131, Route l.________________
Registered Hereford Pigs

AI»o pig» from »ame litter not reg- 
ixtereri for »ale, 3 mile» south of 
Humble Camp on Amarillo High
way. 84 mile west. Finley Barrett. 
Phone 9042F4.

83— P«H

110— City Property I Cont.)
Lee R Banks— Real Estate 

First National Bank Building 
Office 388— Phones— Res.
649 acres of land, one mile from 

Claude, 490 amres In vultlvatlon, bal
ance grass. Improved, on pavement. 
Possession now. Price $65.00 an acre. 

«47 acres. 5% miles from Claude. Price 
$55.00 per acre. Possession now. 
Good Improvements.

I Hhve other listings on town prop- 
erty and land._____ ____ ____________

Sale by owner 3 bedroom home 
4 lots, 1009 S. Hobart.

New Merchandise In At 
Stephenson Furniture Store

Living room suites, popular makes, 
bedroom suites, lovely In quality, 
beautiful gas ranges. Visit our store

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
62— Musical Instrument*
JUST IN —New records and record al

bums
Pampa Music Store

214 N. Cuyler Phone 689

64— Wearing Apparel
Rodeo Shirts, Western Attire
You’ll enjoy dressing for the oocoe- 

sion In our togs for sport».
We are leaders In the tailoring busi

ness. Beautiful woolen material» to 
choose from for your new suits.

Burns Tailoring Co. & Hatters 
Phone 480

FOR SALE—One* 5-A John Deere 12« 
faipt cut combine with 2 foot ex

tension on steel. Price $973.00. Con
tact Mur! Trout, care Mo bee tie Drug
Store. Moheetle. Texas._________

FOR HALE Ford mower. In good 
condition. B. L. Webb. Star Route 
2 Pampa, 13 mile« east of Leforn.
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Horn« Freezers for immediate dell

ery.
23-Inch one w ar disc, tli.ftd each

BLACK Cocker Spaniel. 2 month» old, 
for »ale. Can be «een at 1301 N. 
Russell Phone 1074.

88— Seed« ond Plants
1509 POUNDS OF sorghum seed for 

sale. B. L. Webb. 12 miles east of 
Lefors, on Star Route 2, Pampa.

Harvester reed Co .,
500 W. Brown Phone 1130

JAMES -FEED STORE
522- S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Complete line of Merit.and Bewley* 

Feeds al all times.

ATTENTION, FARM FOLKS!
We have a new crop of Prairie Hay. 

Just In.
Don’t let your cattle suffer with 

screw worms. Use U. 5 i). A 62.
The Home of Royal l.rend Cattle.

Poultry A Dairy Feed
VANDOVER FEED MILL

541 S. Cuyler_______Phone 792
Gray Co- Feed & Hatchery

854 W. Foster Phone 1161
90— Wanted To Rent________
W ANTED  — Two-bedroom furnished 

apartment or house for couple and 
one child. Permanently employed 
with local concern. Write Box A-D 
1. care Pampa New».

COUPLE need 2 or 3-room furnished 
apartment or house. Call Smith 
Shoe Store, 1440._____

95—  Steeping Room«
Writ RENT—Bedrooms. 603 N. Frost. 

Phone 615-W,
BEDROOM for rent. 409 Crest.

Phone 1818._________________________ _
FRONT bedorom In private home, ad

joining hath, close In. for rent. Call 
1431 or 414 E. Browning after «  p. m.

Broadview Hotel
Clean, comfortable rooms. Ph. H49
Parker Hotel, Lee Lykins . . .
Santa Fe Hotel, Mrs. C. Music
Connecting Hotels, under new man

agement. Across from Santa Fe De
pot. Clean comfortable rooms by 
day or week. Ph. 1571 both hotel».

96—  Apar ___
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furnished apartment. Bleeping room

Beautiful 3-bedroom home at edge of 
town, 10 lots. barn, room for horses.

4- bedroom home on 2)4 lots. $4250. 
Lovely 3-bedroom home near Senior

High.
5- room brick with basement. On the 

Hill.
5-room efficiency. $5750.
3-bedroom home on Hill..$23,000. 
Lovely 5-room efficiency on E. Brown

ing.
Have three or four 2 and 3-room 

houses.
Two good duplexes with rentals in

rear.
No. 1 tourist camp on good highway. 
Brick and ateel constructed building,

70x100.
Three of the best income properies In 

Pampa.
Sybil Weston Mable Booth 
Phone 2325-W Phone 1398

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD
Office Duncan Bldg— Room 3 
Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
4-room home on Beryl St., for $3, 

400.00.
4- rooin F. H. A. Home on Magnolia 

St. Small down payment.
1-room modern home on N. Wells St. 

$2,900.00. Terms.
5- room new home on E. Craven St.. 

$5.250.00. Good terms.
5- room home, close In on E. Francis 

Rt.. $1,750.00 unfurnished. $6.500.00 
furnished. 5

6- room brick home on Mary Ellen St. 
4 lots on E. Frederic St., with three

rent houses. $6.500.00.
Tourist court In Pampa Monthly in

come about $685.00 per month. Good 
terms.

Good hotel and other business prop 
ert.v in Pampa.

«-room modern home at the edge of 
town. Lots of room. $4,750.00.

Small wheat farm, cloee to Pampa. 
Well Improved.

We need good listings on all types 
of property for sale.______ ________

110— City Proparty
FOR SALE 3-room house. 50-ft. lot. 

Will take '37 or ’38 car. In good 
Condition In trade. Place is priced 
at $900. Located a t 835 E. Scott.

B. E. FEC A L L  1749-W for your Electrolux
cleaner service and supplies. 401 E. 
Fost* r.
National Pressure Cookers 

and
New Presto Cookers 

Frigid-Freeze Frozen Food 
Lockers now ready for delivery 
THOMPSON HARDWARE CO. 

ANNITE
The all purpose cleaner for grease, 

dirt,-carbon. Harmless to ail deli
cate fabrics. Makes woodwork like 
new. Excellent In the washer. Buy 
It In all size containers.

Rodcliff
Phone 1220

B E FERRELL 
R*nl f£«tate 

Uhon ŵ 341 »nd .2000»Wf
John Haggard - Mrs Braiy

Nice :t-hedro»m home. 2 baths, on 
Christine St.

2- Iked room home on Charles.
3- room modern home. 5 lots, wash 

house, chicken house, orchard. Till - 
ley Addition, $3500.

4- room house and warehouse in bust- 
ness district.

4- room home. Magnolia 81.
5- rnom bouse. East Francis, furnish

ed or unfurnished.
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
POR HALK*—By owner. 2-room mod* 

ern house, out building*, on oiled 
street, 847 R. Faulkifer. ___________

Ntce^i-bedroom brick home, N. a n y  
SI.

610-acre dairy farm, running water, 
* milch cows, priced worth the29

money. All goes.

m i- fr 'o o i ' Kelvlnator for aale. In 
good condition, also counter scales, 
both Howe and Dayton. See at 42»
N. Faulkner._______________ _ _ _ _ _ _

TRACTOR. Combines. Trucks and 
Cars overhauled. K. B. Cardin, me
chanic, 305 8. Starkweather.

W. C. HAVENS 
Commercial Repair Shop

8-room house on N . Hobart. $6250.00. 
Oil field grocery. Priced worth the

money.
A good combination wheat and gtm 

section. 25 mllea from Pampa, on 
pavement. Pripe $$0 per aerq.

Sfone-Thornasson— Ph. 1/66
LOOK!

2 new homes for sale.
Nice cafe, also good grocery 

store with living quarters 
and rent property connecting

M P. DOWNS 
Phones 1264 or 336

Good Buys In Real Estate
4-room house. 5 lots, young orchard, 

nice yard, all fenced. Special. $3500 
$1500 down. Terms.

4- room house, 2 lots( on Yeager. $3500, 
$1500 will handle.

Nice 5-room home on E. Francis.
5- room house, double garage. 10x1$ 

chicken house, $2750.
Oood 7-room home, partly furnished 

with rental In rear. $4500. Special.
5-room house, garage. E. Francis. 

$4*50.
330 acres land, near Pampa. well Im
proved. $32.50 per acre with V, min
eral rights.
Several other good properties not Mat

ed here.
Ranches of all sizes ranging in price
$7.50 to $15.00 per acre.-

E. W. CABE 
Phone 1046-W  426 Crest
Beautiful new 6-room home
Six rooms plus utility room and break 

fast bar. Large 14x18 ft. living 
room, six closets, hardwood floors, 
inlaid kitchen, breakfast bar and 
bath room; unique built-in "U ’1 
shaped kitchen. Tiled balh room 
with tub and shower bath. Fluores
cent fixtures, walls, ceiling and bath 
room completely insulated; attached

f:a rage with overhead door. 65-foot 
ot fronting on paved street. Floor 
furnaces with automatic tempera
ture control.- House wired for elec
tric range and door chimes. Termite 
shield*. See It*—

508 N. Hazel, one block north 
of Woodrow Wilson School.

If no response call M. P. 
Downs, 1264 or 336.

W. T. and Maggie HollisMaggk 
Phone 1478

Whiskey store, well located, with liv
ing quarterq connecting.

5-room house, 5 acres ground. $6500.
7-room duplex 4-room bouse. 2 rooms 

on back, all for $$»60.
Large «-room bouse, $6250.
FOR SALE—By owner, 4-room F.H.A. 

house, floor furnace Phone 1644 
or 1267-J.

FOR 8
house

SALK «- 
te. waah 

h. 72» 8,
FoT

Of

TOM COOK 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J
StO acres, toe cultivation, good wajl, 

5-room house, electricity, trade for

1 «Uscre*.*’ a3**ln^ cultivation, I  miles
« ^ ¿ u T S o n t .  $ tm . 

. Christine «t.. I  

t  » a r y  «Men. k m

110— City Property (Cont.)
See This Mod. Fur. Home

Four-room. G. I. loan on house. $290 
down oa furiH.ure. «37 N. Banks. 
Call 191T-J or IMS. -------

G. C. STARK 
Phone 819-W, Of lice 341

Nice 5-rqom home. East Francis. 
Four-room with 1*.) acres 
I have several others on my list.
Call me, I may have wliat you want. 
Good farm, close to Pampa.
C. H. MUNDY - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Lovely -5room home peart Senior High
Nice 5-room home. N. Well». Special 

price.
4-rooni home on N. Purvlance, $4300
Large 10-room home with servant’s 

quarter», on 5-acre tract. Owner 
leaving.

Two 4-room modern homes. Blast 
Campbell.

Large 6-room home, hardwood floors, 
double garage. Finley Hanks Addi- 
tloii. Special price. ,

Nlee «»room with garage, on N. Nelson
4-room home. 3-room: furnished apart

ment In rear. Close In. $6300.
Two 4-room homes. East part of 

town.
2 nice duplexes, good location. Priced 

right, close In.
Nice business and residential lots.
4-room modern home. E. Albert. $2250.
Large 3-room house, double garage 

and chicken house. Finley Bank: 
Addition. Special price.

Two 5-rootn homes with rental In 
rear, east part of town .

3-room modern home with 85-14« cor- 
eorner lot. east pari of town. $2100.

FARMS A ND INCOME PROPERTY

on pavement. Net Income $750 00 
per month. Owner leaving.

Large business building, dose in. Net 
income. $1000 per month.

240-acre modern farm. 4-room borne, 
electric lights. Irrigation well, mail 
route on bus line. 70 acres In grass, 
balance In crop—Vi crop and bj min
eral rights go. $100 per acre, near 
Hereford.

Dandy 320-acre wheat farm.
320-acre wheat and slock farm near 

Pampa.
Near Mobeetie, 35-acre farm, nice 6- 

room modern bouse, good u ( It, elcc- 
TTIc pump, small orchard and out
buildings. Owner leaving, due to 
illness.

Your Listings Appreciated.
I l l — Lots
FOR SALE—74x300 foot corner busi

ness lot at 641 South Cuyler. See 
owner. 523 S. Barnes.

A LL  OR H ALF of 153-ft. lot. 1300 
Willlston, near High School, gram
mar school and new hospital sit£. 
Phony 1451-VV._____ ____  ̂ _____

For Sole— One good lot in Gor
don Addition, good terms. 
See John L Bradley. Ph. 777 
or 2331-J.

115-—Out-ot-Town Property
J-ROOM houx*\ »¡hingip roof, sheet iron 

garage for sale. Movijig optional.

T^xa».
C. Overstreet. White Deer.

PRICED for quick sale 12x20 frame 
building, asphalt «hínglea. Good 
floor, $300. Set- a . D. Baker, Defors 
or cali Bob Brown. 900!»F12.
Paint and Wall Paper Store

Nice clean «tock, good location. Our 
home, 2 loving rooms, 2 bath«. 3 
bedroom«, kitchen and dining room; 
vestibule and porch, located in Bor- 
;er. Reason for selling, ill health.« E

M. I. EDWARDS 
Phone 1160-W or 1143

BUSINESS location for lease in Bor
der, Texas. 48x100 brick construc
tion. 614 S. Main, f»-yenr lease mini-
mum. Phone 822-J. Borger._______

FOR SALE—By owner, wholesale and 
retail business building in Amarillo. 
Texas. Contact Clyde Crump, 318 

^Harrison St.. Amarillo.
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 6-room 

modern home in White Deer, newly 
decorated, lovely floor«, large bed
room«. Shade and fruit trees 
chicken , house, cow barns, on 3 
fifty-foot lots. See T. C. Overstreet 
at White Deer.

116— Form* and Tract*
5 ACRES, 4-room modern tmm* and 

garage, brooder house. All in A -l 
shape. $«500. See J. V. New. 112 
E. Foster. Phone «77. Listings 
« r a n t e d . ________ ______

FOR RALE—320 aeres of land. 8 ml 
N. W. of Wheeler. 5-room house, 
dairy barn, running water, flsli 
lake, apple orchard. Fine for cattle, 
truck and farming. Other listings.

-Call Mrs. J. M. Glover. Phone 206,
l Wheeler,_Texas._________________
117— Proparty Ta Ba Moved
TO BE MOVED — New four-room 

house with bath and hardwood Hours 
See at 800 E. Locust or call

121 — Automobile»
FOR SALE^—Slick 193.” Oldsmobite, 

6-ply tires, new upholstery. See J. 
A. Green at Coca Cola Bottlii.it 
Co., or .104 X. Doyle a fter 6 o’clock'.

FOR RALE —193« Plymouth 4-door, 
new motor, good tires, new seat cov
ers, heater. Price $376.00. 1405
W. Browning.. Phone 1137-M.
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G. & G. MOTOR CO; -
See George Inman for Good New and Used Cars

314 N. Ballard Phone 267

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

SALES 8c SERVICE
B, K H ydrevoc —  -B riC V acu u m  

Bendix Westinahouse Air Brakes
Complete Brake Service »

For Trucks and Trailers

GREGGTON PARTS SHOP
Phone 6/4 103 S. Hobart

GOOD BUYS IN USED CARS
„ I S A j U c fd  P 'ck i gjp, bo d y , r rrT ~ . . ;  .
1939 Ford V -̂ton Pick-up .............. ............................  575
1937 G. M C. Vi-ton P ick-u p ..................................  475
1929 Model A P ick-u p ..........................   99
1935 Four-door Sedan ..................................................  140
1932 Chevrolet Coupe ..........................   185
1936 Four-door Plymouth .................................... .. 165
1933 Chevrolet Tudor ...................  ........................  135
1933 Model B Ford Coach . . .  ..........—h

-TruillM Chassis, aflXinds

C. C. M ATH EN Y
TIRE AND SALVAGE

818 W. Foster Phone 1051

Drive Safely— DRIVE SAFELY!
To save wrestling with that steering, drive by and have 
your wheel alignment corrected on our "Bear” Aligning 
Equipment.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
315 W. Foster Phone 346

122— Trucks (Cont.)
1942 reconditioned Chevrolet truck 

new mot or (  new transmission Hiid 
clutch, new cab. new radiate»-. 2 
speed rear axle, 8:25x20 tires, < tuip 
ped with dump bed. licensed and 
ready to gn io work. Priced to self. 
See it at—
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

’46 CHEV. »¿-ton pick-up. Price $1100.
W rite Box 8. D., care Pampa News. 

FOR SALK—Hydraulic dump bed. 
Brown’«  Oarage- 424 ~8. Cuyler.__
Trucks and Industrial Units

1941 and ’ 42 Ford«, Chevrolet«. K-7 
Internationa and White*. Wheat 
trucks, trailer«, tanks and dump 
trucks—Low Boys, winch trucks. 
pfclAiips and moving vana. All in 
Rood condition. Reasonably priced.
WESTERN TRUCK SALES 

Across St. From Baseball Park
126— Motorcycle»
Authorized Indian Motorcycle 

Sales and Service. '47 models 
for immediate delivery. Used 
and trode. 723 East Frederick. 

Phone 2179-J
1 2 8 — A c c e s s o r ie *

W E have In stuck now—Tire», gener
ators, starters. V-8 water pumps, 
brake drueis. transmission gears and 
100.000 other good used parts for
all ears. See us first and save your 
self m lot of hunting. Pampa Garage 
■nd Baivag». »0 « W. kings mill.and Salvage. 
Phone 1441

The ruddy duck is known by more 
than 60 local names.

PLA Y  SAFE—Keep your car In good 
condition. Let Baldwin check It re- 
gularly. Ph. 382--1QQI Ripley.

Let me say to my colleagues that 
I wrote this speech myself. To this 
remark I  presume the ghost writers4 
union’ will stand up ond declare: 
’W ell say you did!”—Rep- Homer 
A Ramsey <R) of Ohio.

Homestead Exemption 
Law Test Is Made

AUSTIN— '* )  -T h e  *3.000 home
stead exemption law will hold good 
with reference to the 5-cent ad va
lorem tax in the proposed constitu
tional amendment providing a col
lege building plan, the Attorney 
General ruled yesterday.

The amendment will be submitted 
to a vote of the people in August. 
Designed to give the University of 
Texas and State Colleges a $60,000,- 
000 building program over Hie next 
30 years, it would levy 5 cents on 
the $100 property valuation for the 
building fund.

At the same time the present 35- 
ccnt ad valorem tax for general 
revenue purposes will be reduced to
30 cents.

Quoting the law that "three thou
sand dollars of the assessed taxable 
value of all residence homesteads as 
new denied by law shall be exempt 
irom all taxation for all state pur- 
j>oscs. Assistant Attorney General 
Marietta Creel declared:

’’That the five cent ad valorem 
tax proposed to be levied by sec
tion 17 i of article 7 of the consti
tution) is a tax levied for state pur
pose is too clear to require discus
sion.”

The opinion was sought by Coun
ty Attorney John Steele of Lubbock, 
Lubbock County. .

Icebergs have been known to last 
for more than 200 years.

The Indians sometimes made
poultices of poison ivy.

Skinner's Garage 
703 W. Foster Phone 337 
Complete radiator service and 

motor repair. Parts for all 
make cars, new motors.

EXTRA clean 1910 Fnrd Special De- 
Luxe Tudor, radio and heater, 
priced right. See at 1204 Garland.

SON VISORS 
Protect Your Eyes

Avoid accident« caused by driving 
AftninHt the «tin. These are tailored 

• for Old«mobile and all (leneral Mo
tor« products.

REEVES OLDS CO 
C. C. Mead still needs some 

good used cars. Will buy or 
sell them for you,

421 S Gillespie, Miami Hi way 
Phone 73-W

FOR SALE  1942 Super Buick Sedan- 
etle. Radio and heater, good con
dition. Rov Jones. Phone 817-M or 
974.

OUK BOARDING HOUSfc
E6 AD , BUR^E/ SOU MOST D R O P 4 

iT h O S E  M ENIAL T A S K S  AT ©MCE 
] A N D  BRUSH U P  O N  MPUR gO X - 
ItM S.'—  r v e  M ATCH ED  VC7U .
I AltlH “ATOM BOMB-6ROEAN?

- UM t  ACE YOU READY 
TO STEP TEN ROUNDS VllTH 
A  GLADIATOR. OF THAT

c a u B e R  ?

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1941 Pontiac Coupe, radio and heater. 
194« Willy* Coupe, radio and heater. 
1997 Chevrolet 4-door, radio and heater
117 E Kingsmill Phone 1545
WANT to Buy several good 

used cars.
Used Car Exchange 

421 S. Cuyler Ph. 315
See-T ry-Buy

THE NEW 
KAISER AND FRAZER

. Garvey Motor Co.
4941 Ford Tudor.
1»42 Ford 4-door.
*41 Olds 2-door sedali.
•3« Chevrolet coup#.
1*41 «-door ford.
1988 Pontiac 4-door. .
1*3» Plymouth 4-door.
700 W. Foster Phoo« 55

New ond Rebuilt Motors
Ford, Mercury. Chevrolet. Plymouth 

and Dodge In stock. All motor* re
built to factory spectflcatloaa.

Pom pa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W. Kingsmill, Phone 1661

with . .  ■ MAJOR HOOPUt
IF THAT'«. THE SAME- ¡

Ha l l o w e e n  c h a r a c t e r  t  
ganM g e t t in g  p u n c h e d
ß0\NLE66EO TH REE  Y E A R *  
AGO, T  C AN  M U R D E R '
WHILE CARRYING A  S T A C K  
OF DISHES O N  M Y R l f t ^ T  
A R M * —  I 'L l .  S P A R  A  tìÈvO 
BOUNDS TOMORROW  A N D  

B e  A S  R E A D Y  A S  
A  STE AkMSOLLER /

U3-

Je T l  p a s t é  
HUH UP LIKE  
W A L L P A P E R ^

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S
L  n e v e r  t h o u g h t  t o  
SEARCH HIS PANTS 
POCKETS BEFORE 
I  PUT THEM 1N 
WITH THE OTHER 

CLOTHES/

NEVER FORGET rf.' THIS 
MIGHT BC ANYTHING PRC 

PLUG TOBACCO TO CHOCO-J 
LATE.' THE ONLY TIM E F  ^

Rider Motor Co. 
117 S. Ballard 760

FORGOT IT. W6 ALL 
■  SMELLEP LIKE 

LICORICE FOR 
A  WEEK.*

”



Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

M r». Grover Lewis au<l -.on, Stevie, 
001 EL PUlier, have relumed from 
Kails where they spent u week vis
iting.

Mr. and Mr*. O. K. Stephens, 214 
N. Gray, are visiting tn-Rulls.'

Notice all Kiwanians. Since the
ball game will be a double header. 
aU Kiwanians are asked to report 
a t  ball park not later than ti 30 p. m. 
W ear your arm bands.*

Mrs. J. H. Lamb of (lie Skell.v 
Schafer Camp left Saturday to 
spend three weeks visiting relatives 
and friends in Dallas and Sulphur 
Springs.

Reserved scats for the Top o’ 
.Texas Rodeo are now on sale at the 
Cltamber of Commerce office. All 
reserved seats are 50c each. Mail 
order accepted. Please state nicht 

"1 ........ .
1/8 Price Sale Wallpaper still go

ing on. Over 125 patterns lett to 
choose from Panhandle Lumber 
Co., Inc.*

Mr. and Mrs. Oren James anil
family have returned trom a two 
weeks visit With relatives and 
1 rlends In California.

For rent bedroom, air condition 
ed. Phone 1241.’

Mr. and Mrs. <>. C. Timmons, 31!» 
N. Zimmer, returned Sunday from 
Madill, Ok la . and Oklahoma City 
where they had siient li\< day.. > ■... 
HUH »1U.11V41-:.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cray. 20.11 '• 
N. Nelson. Uie the parents oi a 
daughter. Jean Louise, born Sun
day In Worley Hospital. The baby 
weighed six pounds and 10 ounces.

Try our Orange-Pineapple Ice 
Cream. Patrick's. 314 N. Cuyler.*

Clegg Instant .Ambulance. P. 2 (.11
Dale Walter, anil Don and Ken

neth Riley spent Sunday In Sham
rock. visiting Domiid vearner.

Rev. R. G. West, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Harris of Kiugsmill. and Mrs 
Ruth Hubbard. Mttuni. spent the 
weekend in Marlin visiting Mrs. 
Hubbard's son, Bryce, who is re
ceiving medical treatment in a hos-
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pita! there

Summer Clearance in all stock s i
reduced prices. The Toggery Shop, 
1153 Terrace.*

Camp for the Intermediate group
o f the Church of the Brethren will 
start Tuesday at Camp Spring Lake. 
Cordell. Okla. Rev. R. Q. West, will 
serve as an instructor. H ie  young 
l>eople’s group will meet August 
3-10.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hrancli and
daughters, Clair and Celia of Alp 
are visiting In the liome of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Keahey, southwest of
Pumnn.

Fuller Brush. 704 W Foster. P. »519 
C. C. Branch is visiting in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Keahey. 
Also visiting in the Keahey home 
are Mrs. Joe Wheeley and children 
Lhajon and Joe Hubert, of Tyler.

Miss Dorothy Barritt visited her 
mother In Hobart, Okla., over the 
weekend.

Miss Mildred McClendon, student
at the summer session of WTSC, 
Canyon, visited in the home of Miss 
Ann Spencer, 702 E. Browning, over 
the weekend.

Order a tailored suit from our
wide selection ,.r latest styles and 
fabrics. , We do alterations, relining 
and repair work. Paul Hawthorne 
Tailoring Shop. Phono 920 *

A. IS. Whitten was in Amarillo 
Saturday on business.

Mrs. i„  K. West and Mrs. J. C. 
Payne made a shopping trip to 
Amarillo Saturday

DEATH o f o DOLL
d d id a  X a w M tin ta

© by Hildo Lowrsncs, Distributed by NEA SERVICE, iNC

Truman

HMPA MOMIMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
M l E. Harvester Phone 1151

iContinued From Page IV
oi mourning.' 'fin-, community of
4UUJ-' I .'.A I.I'l'i"!..miV''W2llll,IHg,H.l,i<i(nii-'.1l
to half-stall.

Many of flic neighbors planned 
to go to Kansu; City for the fu
neral. though they would have to ' 
stand outside a roped enclosure.

Mr. Truman wrote his own brief 
obituary of his mother. White 
House spokesman revealed. It  , was 
I'enned from memory last May 17. 
while the President was anxiously 

i Hying 4o-her-side He din It 10 help' 
the newspapermen if she died.

Every child, every death, every | 
move in Mrs. Truman’s long life was 
set forth with exact dates and 
places. It began: “Martha Ellen 
Truman, born Martha Ellen Young, 
November 25. 1852, on Parish Farm, 
now 36th and Prospect, Kansas City. 
Mo.."—and went on to trll the story 
m less than 250 words.

TH E  »TO R Y ) Mask E m I  c a l l *  
on Or. Kloonrl. I » (  Hop* Honor 
dol lar, la rind attl »k m  k f ran 
about fUilk R illrr  «  drink. Klop- 
prl friio him lo lalk to Mrn. <a«J*- 
mun. ihr bridhbor who flrol dln- 
rovrrrd Hulk’o body ia <br coart. 
yard. Mr«. l aohmun i u i k m i i  br 
arr Jrwrl Krhwab. Oral Hop* 
Huuor g irl on Ibr orrar.

• • •
r  X V I

A FEW doors from Hope House 
Mark s l o w e d  down and 

watched two women descend the 
steps and get into a waiting cab. 
Not the hostel type, he decided. 
Board members, with fancy New 
York names, looking for dust and 
waste in the kitchen.' They were 
fairly young, smartly dressed, and 
something had happened to make 
them laugh. He didn’t go in until 
the cab drove off.

A  pale girl came from behind 
the switchboard and asked his 
business.

‘ •Miss Schwab?”
‘ ‘She’s out. Do you want to 

leave a message?"
•‘No, thank you, it isn’t that 

important. I ’ve been talking to 
Mis. Oarhman and she mentioned 
— *' He stopped because he recog
nized the look she gave him. The 
good - natured curiosity slipped 
trom her tace and emptiness took

Regular times off MiS3 Brady 
has to make rules about employes 
or nothing would ever get done. 
And Miss Brady likes to see the 
people who call,-too. She has to 
make a rule about that in case of— 
well, trouble. I mean people come 
in here and talk, I mean Mrs. 
C'ashman has no business to—

He saw her ..dismay when she 
spoke Mrs. Cashman's name.

•‘Never mind,”  he said easily. 
“ I know how you feel.”

When he went down the steps to 
the street he told himself that at 
least one cliche had a Arm founda
tion in fact. Eyes were boring 
holes in his back.

* •  •
« ’Y 'O U ’L L  find »be oersonnel de- 

^  partment on the 12th floor,”  
Mr. Benz of Blackman’s told Mark. 
•‘Miss Libby. And may I be kepi 
informed, or is that too much to 
ask?”

Mark assured him that nothing 
was too much, shook hands, and 
rode up.

Miss Libby’s office was designed 
to-put the fear of God in sales
people who had Monday morning 
hangovers and cash registers that 
didn’t tally. It was tilled With a 
cold north light, a highly polished

GRANDPA’S FULL OF PEP
Now Ho’» Found Foot Holp 
From  Oottlng Ur  N ight*

O  Htre'a good newt for you folk» who 
hsT# to get up *t night to pass water, hava 
backacha, too, b*cauM of minor functional 
kid nay disorder».

Three generation! ago, a famous doctor 
daratoped a medicine for this very trouble. 
Now millions have used it, often with 
amaaingty fast, affective results. The medi
cine ia Dr. Kilmer’a Swamp-Root, ma*e 
•f 16 herbs, roots, vagatablas, and bal- 
•ama — truly nature's own way to relief. 
Inetantly you take it, it starts to work 
gushing out kidneys . . . increases the 
flow of urine, helping to relieve excess 
acidity . . .  so irritated bladder gets e 
good flushing out, too. Caution: Taka 
as directed. You’ll say it’s marvelous.

For free trial supply, write Dept. F, 
Kilmer h  Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford, 
Conn. Or — get full-sixed bottle of 
Swamp-Root today at your drugstore.

Hughes
(Continued From rape 11 

staff this morning he will appear 
whenever the subcommittee wishes 

I to hear him tell what he knows 
j about the cargo plane contract and 
a photo plane contract awarded 
Hughes, totaling about $40,000.000.

He had been scheduled to appear 
next Wednesday before a public in
quiry opening today into Hughes’ 
and Henry J. Kaiser's plane con
tracts with the government.

Meyer had been reported out of 
the counLry. and I he subcommittee 
previously had been making efforts 
to find him to issue a summons.

At a closed preliminary inquiry 
June 3. Meyer laid before the sub-

PAaHATuicy 
R i c h a r d  D r u $
#07 »V

••Do you know Mrs. ( ’ashman?’
lie  asked.

‘ ‘She lives somewhere around 
here, that’s all 1 know.”  Her eyes 
flicked over his shoulder, and he 
turned to see who was behind him. 
There was no one. An empty 
elevator stood open, that was all.

"You 'll have to excuse me,”  she 
« ’»»It on “ I ’m hncy But if you 
want to leave your name, I ’ll see 
that Jewel gets it.”

"N o name, I ’ll call again. 4That 
Will be all right, won’t it?” 

"Employes are not permitted to 
receive callers except at stated 
hours,”  she said formally. , 

“ And what are the stated 
bo-___?”

Sit down, 
promptly. " I 'v e  got all tin* time 
in tiie world, but I ’m afraid you’re 
wasting yours. Benz had i.ue on 
ihe phone and told me what you 
wanted. What are yon trying to 
do, grab yourself a fee and give 
us the kind of publicity we don’t 
need? That M iller case is closed.
There’s  nothing for you m it.” ----

"You ’ve said \t all,”  he agreed. 
“Maybe I ’d better see Blackman.” 

“ Don’t be childish, he won’t 
know what you're talking about. 
He doesn’t know Ruth M iller ex
isted.”

“ Do you?”
"Look.” Miss Libby flipped the 

pages of a folder. “ I  have the dope

right here. T  Don't lchotv What 
you’re l.iekln* for, but I f  It’» trou
ble you won’t And tt. Here’s the
story, plain facts and no color. 
She was a good saleswoman, no 
nvtre than tha* Not executive 
material, not even hard enough
for head o f stoc!., which isn’t as 
big a job as it sounds She bought 
almost nothing in the store, shoes 
and stockings, that’s all. She had 
no store pals, was never late or 
absent, and came to the dispensary 
only once.”

"W hy did she come then?”
Miss Libby read silently. "Darn,”  

she said under her breath. “ But 
that happens all the time." 

a e e
64TAID you say something. Miss 

Libby?”  He liked the way 
she blushed when she was caught.

"She came because she was hys
terical. A  customer accused her of 
giving wrong change and took the 
place. That time the customer was 
wror.f, and we proved it on the 
spot, but the girl went to pieces. 
You can’t make anything out of 
that, it happens a ll the time.”

“ 1 see. . . . Where did Miss M il
ler come from?”

“ Come from?”  Miss Libby’s eyes 
traveled down a page, and she 
colored again.

“ Sure," Mark pressed. "The job 
before this one, references—you 
know what I mean.”

"Now  Mr. East, you needn’t—"  
"Come, come, Miss Libby. Where 

did she work before she came 
here” Even a dish-washer has 
references.’

Two Men Fined On DWI Charges
Judge Sherman White this morn

ing Imposed a fine o f $200 and costs 
on Marvin Kenneth Scott charged 
with driving while intoxicated.

Scott pleaii j  guilty before t ’np 
Court and admitted i hat this was 
the second time lie turn t a  il Uuug- 
etl with lids offense. However, testi
mony brought out tho first offense 
w h s  in California aiwj not in Texas. 
Kad this been a second chaise in 
TfMai;, Scott would have been tried 
lie fore the District Court on felony 
charges.

l i t  was apprehended last night by 
State Highway Patrolmen on S. 
Barnes St.

Wesley Studebnkt-r, charged by 
city police on a similar otfense, was 
assessed a fine of *60 and costs toy 
Judge White this morning. Studo- 
baker was apprehended by city 
police yesterday afternoon on Bal
lard St. He entered a plea cf guilty 
before Judge While this morning.

Congress a

moaned. "You ’ve got me. But I 
can explain! You know what last 
year was like. Normally ^sane 
workers going crazy, acting like 
customers tnemselvcs. We took 
what we could get. M iller was selt- 
efliacing and looked as if she need
ed a job. We took her on. It  says 
here ‘never before employed.’ I 
remember now that !  didn’-t b e » 
lieve it after her week’s record 
came up. She knew how to sell, 
and she didn’t make mistakes. 
So— ”

"So?”
"So maybe you’ve got some

thing after all,”  Miss Libby said 
grudgingly.

(T o  Be Continued).

committee various purported ex
pense accounts of parties at which 
he said high government officials 
were entertained.

The subcommittee had been In
quiring into negotiations which led 
to award of the plane contracts. 
Chairman Ferguson (R-Mich) of 
the subcommittee said as he opened 
the hearing today that neither of 
the planes Hughes developed has 
been accepted by the government.

A former war production official 
Merrill C. Meigs of Chicago, testi
fied as the hearings opened that 
Kaiser contended that he could de
velop a completely new cargo plane 
in ten months, but that was re
garded by the Army and Navy as 
•completely fantastic.”

Before he conferred with Kaiser. 
Meigs said, the Army and Navy had 
examined his plans and "decided it 
was completely Impossible of accom
plishing and impractical."
, He said he explained to Kaiser 
that statistics which the WPB com
piled proved that it normally re
quired 52 months, or more than four 
years, to complete a new plane, and 
about 48 months to develop a new 
aircraft engine.

As the hearing opened. Ferguson 
said it was his intention "to thor
oughly examine’” the original Kaiser- 
Hughes plane contracts which in
volved about $40.000,000 in govern
ment funds. One called for the 
world’s largest cargo flying boat now 
nearing tests.

He said the subcommittee expects

ten days or two weeks of hearings.
The session opened In a crowded 

Senate caucus room which normally 
seats several hundred persons.

Slephenville Votes on 
Bridge-Building Issue

STEPHENVILLE — !,w — com 
missioners’ Precincts 1, 3 and 4 
of Erath County were voting yes
terday on a $300.000 lateral road and 
bridge-building bond issue, the sec
ond election on the issue.

The bond issue failed by 23 votes 
in  a June election to get the nec
essary two-thirds majority.

Precinct 2. including the town of 
Dublin, approved a $100,000 bond 
issue or a similar program last year. 
The other three precincts make up 
Erath County Road District No. 3. 
I f  the proposition is approved in 
this election, each precinct would 
receive $100.000 with which to 
build permanent roads and bridges

But let there be no mistake upon 
one point. Without a united Europe 
there is no prospect of world gov
ernment. I t  Is the urgent and in
dispensable step toward the realiza
tion of that ideal.—Winston Church
ill.

The maximum duration of an 
eclipse of the sun during the 20th 
century is 7.3 nantîtes.

Family
(OontlmifMl From Pair« 1> 

sponger and had received such kind 
and helpful treatment from the 
local Army that she did not have 
the nerve tc go back to them.

Later she left for Aliceville and 
was picked up only last night by 
the Shreveport. La., ofiicers, Asso
ciated Press reports *tate. There the 
little family was again sheltered by 
the Salvation Army. She arrived in 
Shreveport by truck from Longview. 
Texas. They had hitch hiked most 
of the way and had run out of 
money cn several occasions. Shrev
eport officials last night were ar
ranging to have her sent to Clarkes- 
burg. Miss., where it is expected she 
will finally be united with her sev- 
cral-weeks-long-lost husband He is 
a veteran of World War II.

PHARMACY  
Is Our 

Profession
r m
Prescription 
Delivery

ITT  SUPPORTS 
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Ktngmnlii Phono 1980

Palestine
(Continued From I ’hit* 1 ) 

chiefly Oriental Jews, were young 
and most were in rags. Muny were 
barefooted.

The second ship lo arrive was the 
three-master schooner Bruno or 
Home, which' had been re-named 
“The 14 Heroes oi Ez Zib” in mem 
ory of the members of the Jewish 
underground who died while blow
ing. up. a bridfi" last year near the

Towed Into port, with disabled 
engines two hours after the arrival 
of the "Return to Zion,” she was 
unloaded without incident. Iter 700 
passengers appeared to be mostly 
middle Eurcijean Jews and Jewish 
sources said it was believed they 
had embarked either in Yugoslavia 
or Italy. They were well supplied 
with canned milk lrom the United 
States and Denmark, with Argen- 

- Uni' tinnwi beer ivui oihor fodtr
Of the total nr 1,100 persons car- 

l l id  by the two ships approximate
ly 300 were detained’ temporarily in 
Haifa, pending the arrival of addi
tional British transports for the 
voyage to Cyprus. _______

Two Men Fined on 
Charges of Affray

Three men were assessed fines of 
$10 each on charges o f affray, yes
terday morning in Corporation 
Court by Judge Clifford Braly. One 
man was dismissed on charges of 
intoxication and one man was as
sessed a fine of $10 for disturbing 
the t>eace.

This morning in Corporation 
Court one man was assessed a fine 
of $10 on speeding charges, and two 
men were turned over to county 
officers on charges of driving whili 
intoxicated, by Judge Braly.

(Continued From Pact 1) '
on old favorites, like* “Home Sweet 
Home.” Shortly after midnight they 
voted to go there.

Back at the cross roads there
are sueh ready-made political Issues
as:

1. Taxes. Congress voted twice to 
trim Income taxes $4.000.000,000. 
PresiffenrTrmfnrn Vetoed both "bills. 
The vetoes stuck. The bills died.

2. Labor. Congress passed a bill to 
make unions liable to punishment 
for many tilings never before pen
alized. Organized labor and the 
President denounced it. Congress 
made the bill a law over a veto.

3. Spending. Republicans and 
Democrats squabbled all through 
the session about trimming govern 
mcnl expenses.

Mr. Truman asked last January 
for some $37.500.000 000 to run the 
government in the year that began 
July 1.

The House decided to whack $6,- 
000.000,000 o ff the total. Tile Senate 
figured $4,500.000.000 would be 
enough o f a slash.^They never did 
get together and split the differ
ence-even though they were sup
posed to under the 1946 reorganiza
tion law which supposedly stream
lined Congress.

Conglcss did make some big nicks 
in the budget. But right into the 
closing hours there were arguments 
about how big. The highest Repub
lican estimato was $4.995.000,000, the 
lowest Democratic . calculation “ in 
the neighborhood" of $1,000.000.000

4. Living costs. The lawmakers

high prices. They didn’t do much 
about them except:

Continue rent controls until next 
March 1. +

Agree to an Investigation.
Tightly as it hung on to the 

strings. Congress dipped Into the 
public pocketbook for hundreds 
of thousands of dollars to send 
committees and subcommittees 
trekking all over this country and 
a good part of the globe.

Mr. Truman got the nomination 
of James V. Forrestal under the wire

to be the new Secretary of Defense. 
Forrestal had been Secretary of the
Navy.' . f  .. ,

The unification bill was <me of 
the few Items o f home front legis
lation on which Congress and the 
President hit it o ff in frlfndly
fashion.

The serslcn had begun with ex
pressions from Mr. Truman and Re
publican leaders in Congress’ of a 
desire to work together.----■ ■■. ....—̂

But GOP chiefs suid whatever co
operation had existed ended with 
Uio.se tax and labor bill vclofes.

Yet. in international matters the 
bi-partisan teamwork that was ap
parent in wartlnft continued to a 
large degree.

In the domestic field, another 
ibill the Pi evident wanted and got 
was one designating the Speaker 
of the House instead of the Secre
tary of State as the successor to 
the Presidency if both that office 
and the Vice-Presidency are vacant 
at the same time.

TOO FAT? Get SLIMMERthis vitamin candy Nay
Have a more slender, graceful fi*- 
ure. No exerckinq. No laxative*»
No drugs. With the simple A YDS 
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan 
you don’t cut out any meals, 
starches. potatoes, mcatsor butter, 
you simply cut them down. It's 
easier when you enjoy delicious 
i vitamin fortified) AYDS candy 
Ijeforemeals Absolutely harmless.
In clinical tetta conducted by medi
cal doctora. more t him tOO p «n *oM  
lost 14 to  I S  lb *, avora g *  In m 
low  woofc* with A Y D S  yitam in 
Candy Reducina Plan.V a n il V r v r u 111 m g  a m s s . "  ' - -
Depilar >:«■ »1.25. Triple»i<c»5.50. Yoa 1,1 resaltl 
on very brat box or money back. C a ll or phoiMCRETNEYS

M A G N E T OR E P A I R I N G
AB Work Guaranteed 
RADCLIFF BROS, 
ELECTRICAL. CO.

D O M I
L I »

HOME CANNING'S
8 € S T  2 • pieke metal lid

' *  Uta this nawatl dsvslepmant in 2- 
* pises matol lid*! Thtra't no doobt of
’ JUST aT»afr‘*#olTK""y55r

PRESS hom»-ccnnsd foods.
Just prtss lo i«st —  if 
DOMt it down, ¡or is 
socledl flit any Moton 
jar. Easy to uto bo- 
cout* it’s suro. Can 
mors tho ooty way— 
with BALI JARS AND 
DOME LIDS!

AT YOU* 
GROCER'S

- A ll la m i inn trails had to and thru ColoradoColorado Is lilorioos For Late Vacatiooslj
Your Vacation begins the moment 
you board an Air-conditioned

Texas Zephyr
. . .  And if you are planning a faH vacation, remember 
Colorado is at its cool, refreshing best when the asperv 
leaves fade Into autumn yellow. Escape the hot, dry 
days of fading summer. . .  capture the adventure of va
cation time by riding a mountain-air-conditioned Texas 
Zephyr to the mountains

Mail the coupon below for information about 
a Iall vacation in beckoning Colorado, the 
Pacific Northuett or California.

Burlington Zephyrs are not extra faro trains

Due to Popular Bequest We Are Carrying Our

27th Anni. Sale 2 More Days
_ _ _ Here Are Our Bargains lor Tuesday

M  tJ

McCARTT'S
BREATH-TAKING

SPECIALST  u es.— W e d .— T h u r s .
N E K 'S  H O S E

Box of 4
Guaranteed, Per Box

BATH HAT SETS
98eChenille

Rose color only . .
(Downstairs Store)

COFFEE Del Monte 
1 lb. Can

—

FRUIT COCKTAIL Q R C
HUNT'S No. 21 C an ..............................................T77T. . . . . . . .  . . . .  V I I I

Sizes 
81/2 
fro 12

Children's AcmeCOWBOY BOOTS
ALL LEATHER

$ 6 9 8  uvl $ 7 9 8

One TableMen's Sport Shirts
Assorted 
Patterns
Values to $3.98 .Boys' Dress Straws
Light ond dark E  A a 
colors. $1.00 Values n l j v

(Downstairs Store) Mw w

Fort WoRTHaod Denver City Ry
D. M. D ickey. T icke t Agent 
— — ■— Ftione 420

M. L. ffeyt. Gonara! Passonqsr Ag*:*t |
JiSom 701, fori Worth Club Bld*.
Fort Worth 2, Tmkxs

Pisas» mall ms (afcrmallon and tllustrat*d bookUts on a Zophyr 
vaeatio» trip lo Coloro Q  Y»llow*lons Q  Glaclor Q  Pacific 
North »o*< D i  California ü  ■ Studonts dsstrinq sducatlonai Utsraturs 
check hs*s Q

Kam»-----------

Addrsss---------

---------------1

Cannon CrinkleBEDSPREADS
82x105 size d l l
Pink, blue and I  /  '
green. Special . . . .  B

One Large Table

•RAYONS AND COTTONS
Rayons & Sheers 
Val. to $1.98, yd.
Values to
98, Yd. .......................  M G

(Downstairs Store)

WOMEN'S SPECIALS
DRESSES, one large (f A 1 
group. Final windup 
Values to $ 12 .98 ..............
RAYON PANTIES 
Extra s i z e ................ .. . . .
PANTIES
Reg. s i z e ...........................
SLIPS
Rayon s a t in ..............
NYLON HOSE 
P a i r ...........

L € V I M  e ' S

Beans With Pork
Oloe, 3 16-ez. Cans

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Val-Tex, 46 oz. C an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PLUM PRESERVES
Del Monte, 16 oz. J a r . . . . . \. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

( t * i

?!

I

BACON SQUARES
lb.

COMPARE
Our Every Day

LOW PRICES


